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R' 'ELIG~ON, should be a .ttenIPh,· tpI~e, and comfort, not' ~ , 
.o~e 'of intellectual anxiety or aDP'Y arpment. To penec:ute 

for "relial n's sake implies beliet in a jealous, cruel, .n~:' UD~st ·Deity •. 
If we ba'¥ done our beat to arrive at the truth, to torment one'.~aelf 
about the eault is to doubt the eoodneu of God, and, in the :wOrd. 

, of Bacon, '\"to brine down tbe Holy ,Ghoet, ,wind of, in the ~eiieu ' 
o~ a dove'lintbe sbapeof a raven." The fint duty of relllif;)alat() 
form tbe bigbest poeaible conception of God. ' - . ,", ' , 

Many imen, and~ sdD more wo~en reslderl tb~maelves ~miaerabl. 
by tbeol-.cal doubts' and difficulties. tr •• 'have 'reference, in', 
ninety-nine caaea out of a 'h'undred, not t+ w~at,we.b~w~ do, .."..t I " 

to wbat w~ .hould think. • • • • '. There is very little theoJ()8J' ~ , " 
the =l on the MOunt, or Indeeclln .. y J!IIitoftbe GOIpeIa~iIDd 
the differe ces which keep us apart have' ,their origin' rather 'lD the , 

, study in the church., Religion, w~ i~tendedtobriile peac:e~n- " 
earth and 'food will towards men, and whatever tend. ,to hatredud',·, 
persecutio~, ~owever correct in _the letter, must be utterly wrong in 
the spirlt0-rSlr John Lubbock. ", " , ' _" ,. 
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The Gospel Still 
The Power of God 

No . . could witness 
the night after 
night revivals like 

. .... -. 

Dr.UvenDore'sJlodJ It . wiU·& rei' .- ~.g t.l~lJje:,,~q. 
ItemOvecJ to·Lebaoa ' .. th~f\Vhe~:Rev.'<Le,,".leJ' 

E. . Livermore, : ............ "', ..... 
those of Dr;. Biederwol of Billy Sun-
day, ,vithout being with the 

FebntarY,' .at . Kissimmee~, Fla .. ,' his' ~IV 
. was. placed- in a vault ~titil.it. . 
removed to .. his oorthemltollle. ,'. A,Dr~f.. . 
note from Rev.' H·o -Ai." campbell, ofLe~ ..... 
anon, Conn., asking fof theRECORDERICO.I'i-.·:· 
tainjng ·.Brother, Livermore's life:·~slc~tcbi~,· 
says: uMrs. Livermore hasretj1ri1ed" thi~ ~ .... 
date framKissi~e, Fla., and. o~ the ,~o,r~ 
row th~ bOdy of her late·· belov~husb3nd 

thought that the simple, fashioned gos-
pel of Christ and him _ . is still,· the 
power of God unto sal . No-other 
theme could draw such i multitudes daily 
for six or eight' weeks and hold the people 
spellbound ·to listen and to approve. Nei
ther Dr. -Bied~rwolf nor Mr. Sunday, with 
all their eloquence and. power of personal 
magnetism, could hold ~rom seven thou
sand to fourteen thousand people day by 
day for a month by lecturing on science 
or politics,or delivering Holished essays on
the most attractive world1y· themes. There 
is something in the gospel that . people 
need, and there is still in \ the human heart 
a hungering for the Christ message 6£ 

'is to he put to final rest in theia1llily l()t 

I . I sa vabon. . 

Knon by-Its Fruits One of our exchanges 
tells ofa 'revival re

cently held in one of the suburban to'wns 
of a large city, which set people to paying 
their debts and mending, their ways in many 
respects. -Merchants we~:e called upon. to' 
dig up old outlawed bills i: long considered 
worthless i~ order that they .might be I paid, 
one man receiving $50 .in cash on such 
a bilL When a revival of religion is -fol
lowed by such evidences pf genuine re
form; when it brings a great increase in 
bank "'4ej>Qsits ; when it . results in church 
dues being paid; in a great f~dliQg· off in 
the saloon business; in a larger attendance 
upon religio~s·~ ~eetings, and' when hun
dreds pledge .. themselves . to !orsake, th~ 
dance ' and the card table, no reasQliable . 
man can find fault with. the, work Qf the 
evangelist. A goOd many idiosyncrasies 
and some crude ways can, well be overlook- . 
ed by the· fastidious; when . an 'evangelist 
c~n move a comniunity to good· works like 
these.· .' 

in s~~~tt~ore will have the -sympa:thi 
of all who know of this 10nelyb.oD1e-com.~ ...• 
ing, and many will pray that God's:·grac~. 
maybe sufficient for ·her. .... . 

! . - -' . 

Tre ~ When ··Paul' wrote ·the. 
1 . . .. ' . , .. 

Covers tWe .~. Life ~elfth: chapter:. of Ro.. ... i, , .. , . , _ .... , .. 
. , .. i . . mans, .beseeehing. men . 

~~~seli::li~2,!?tGi~$~ilig~ji~ 
elared' by _ ;hini to be their. "rea:sonable·~s.erv~ ..... 
ice,"i'he¢vidently had inntind tbepractic~.· . 
consecration God requires of· his':chiJdfen; .'. 
It is a. consecration· thatineludes every 
power and activitY of·· the' bpdy as ~ellca!i 
a, devotional attitude ofspirit~ ... ·The:whole . 
matter of practical. consecration' of, )he' 
right sort must be ·inisunderstOOd~·b~falL' 
too many-who say,' "lsuqender'all/';~an(l 
who claim unreserved consecration ":to 
Christ with material possessions ~dgi,£t~ 
of mihdand·hearf devoted:tohis.seritice~ ..... . 
.. We sing and·· prayand':taik,using;;th~: .. 
formulaj; of' consecr~tioD UDtirourspirit~ 
are, aglow ~itha rapture· Which 'we:-~ . 
lieveresults I from· our: surrender· to Christ; . 
but, after this· is . don~in all' sill~~ty;w.e .. 
'are'still . painfully aware· of f:ailt.t~e'infatt~· 
Ou·I". ideas of· consecration· have '~had:~:in"/ 
them too- mudt·6f;'''&'':em()tiOnal~and~we· 
are conscious ·that·our.·"'yIlln~~iriJiingc:-8.ttd : 
love-tapture- have n6f·result~f~tlie-c~li~*,c, 
sacrifice to I which~Paul·;referRd.' ····:·~tti~,' • 
consecration is itideed .the·tatlOriVaj~t6;tI.if~ : ... 
of faith, but if is more ~ttiat;i;1;h~t:';'·'ir D:lUst,. ' 
cover a whole life. 'of service, in -~hiclifl)ur_" -

- .... , ., .'-:.;.' .. 
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': natUral . endowments of body and mind, 
our ..... acquired powers, oUr skill of hand 

. ,. ,and tongue and voice--all our· gifts-are 
to be used for human betterment. In the 
hour of our consecration Christ touches 
these gifts with his benediction and sends 

, us forth to use them for him in bringing 
joy, comfort, help, and itisP!ration to those ' 
about us. The consecrated' soul serves his 
Master by serving his fellow-men. For 
this lifelong 'work of body and soul, we 
need, not only the consecration that starts 
. us ,in the walk by faith, but, a renewal 
thereof day by day. 

ing content of the term "consecration," and 
accepted the theory that psalm-singing and 

'prayers and exhortation comprise. the main 
consecrating service. He must have mis
interpreted the words: "Inasmuch as ye 
did it unto one of these my brethren, even 
the least, ye did it unto me." 

Ob, to Comprehend It is a blessed experi-
Its Full Meaning ence to enter the life of 

faith by the door of 
consecration. Many hav~ started in the 
new life during recent revivals, and happy 
are they who secure at the very start 
right ·conceptions of a consecrated life. If, 

An Dlustration Years ago I knew a d th f· un er e power 0 spIritual uplift pre-
man, . always active in vailing when the people are aroused and 

prayer meetings, who seldom bore testi- enthusiasm runs high, one come·s to regard 
mony without exhorting his hearers to'seek emotional experience as the principal ele
the complete consecration which was so ment of the consecrated life, and the art 
precious to him. His 'face would shine of self-surrender as the main thing, he is 
from inner ecstasy of soul as he rubbed doomed to disappointment; for when this 
his hands together, telling thei people of, blossom of a Cliristian life drops off, as it 
his joy in the "higher life"· and exhort- is sure to do, he will think all is gone and 
ing them to a complete consecration. He lose his hope. Fruit is the outgrowth of 
and his wife really thought that their per- the blossom days in nature, and the ma
fect trust in God had, in tim~ of severe tured fruit .. of Christian living should re
drought, secured for them plentr. of ,vater suIt from the emotional blossom days of 
in their cistern when. all their I neighbors' consecration. 
ciste!D,s had gone dry. They claimed-this Here is a man whose ambition to become 
was their actual testimony-to have "walk- rich shapes his entire life. He lives for 
ed by faith" during the entire d~ought, not money, spends every energy in seeking and 
daring to even look into their icistern for storing up worldly treasure. He longs !or 
fear that would show a distru~t of God, the day when he can feet that he lias 
but going to the pump day by ~ay in per- "much goods laid up for many years," and 
fect confidence that they wo~t1d always so can fold his hands and .. take his ease. 
find water. Many of God's tthildren al- Here is a woman whose ideal is to be a 
mostoovied this brother and hi~ wife their leader in fashionable society. Sh~ lives 
apparent nearness to God, and Ilonged for for plea~ure, is ambitious to have the finest 
the consecration that gave the~ such cer- home filled with beautiful things, and longs 
fainty of acceptance with him. 1 for j ewels ~nd fine apparel. These two 
. One day a man, an unbeliever, met with have lived, for money and worldly pleasure 
a very serious accident. in the ~hop where until they have come to feel that there 
this brother worked, and a s~bscription is nothing else worth while. But there is 
paper was circulated for the re,liefof the something more. Under the influence of 
injured one. And this Christia/n who laid a great revival in which the public con
such claims to complete conseqration was science is· awakened, their feelings #are 

. the only one in the shop who refiused point- deeply stirred, and the Lord puts into their 
.,blank to give when asked to p.ol so, saying, worldly hearts a desire for better and no

"1 have no money for. that wiqked man!" bIer things. They kneel at the altar and 
, . Now it must be that this brother had consecrate their lives to his service. . 

, ~ 'wrong conception of cons~cration to Everything now depends upon their un-
.. " Christ. He inust have lived t60 much in derstanding of what that means. They have 

the·theoretical or emotional re~m of reIig-. done the right thing so far, an4 an un
'. "iQllandJlotenQugh in the pra¢tical. He speakable peace has come to their hearts. 

,'.lJlUst have failed, to grasp thel far-reach- ' Does this act end the work of consecrati~n, 
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and is· this peace the only outcome?, Nay; 
in all probability the consecration, if gen
uine, will oblige them' to cease adding to . 
their hoard of riches, to cease living to out
shine their neighborsJ to give ttp many 
worldly pleasures and live for the good 
of others. The words, "I consecrate my 
Ii fe to Christ," mean a good deal. As has 
been said before, they call us to present' 
our bodies a~ well as our souls a living 
sacrifice in "'reasona Ie service." 

Happy is the one W 0 at conversion sees 
and understands,""tlre-f -reaching meaning 
of a consecrated life. ,- such a one can 
say with Frances Havergal, "Take my life, 
my lips, my feet, my hands. my mo~ 
ments, my will, my intellect, my voice, my 
heart, ·my silver, my gold, myself, "and I 
,viII be ever, only, all for thee," he \viIl 
then make this living sacrifice, and to him 
will conle the peace of which the men of 
the world can know nothing. 

Billy Sundly . 
On the Sabbath 

Two perstins have sent 
to the SABBATH RE
CORDER the same cIip

ing from Billy Sunday's' sermon on "The 
Decalogue the Only Code.'" published in 
Kansas City papers. Mr. Sunday is re
ported as saying: "I stand here and· am 
ready to believe God Almighty wrote the 
Ten Commandments. . . . Any citizen 
in this audience or in this city or in this 
State that is not ready to live by them 
ought to be in the penitentiary. .' .. 
There can be no good citizenship ,vhere the 
Ten Comnlandments are broken. or in-. 
fracted. . ., . If you· don't obey them 
you~lI be damned just as sure as you ·live 
and breathe." . 

',' Mr. Sunday makes strong points on most 
of the commandments, but, when he cOIl\es 
to the Sabbath commandment he falls· be
low his own standard of obedience. Him
self a· Sabbath-breaker every week, he 
makes severe' strictures on the man who 
thus breaks God's law. We' will let Mr. 
Sunday speak fot himself: 

"Remember the sabbath day to 'keep it holy."· 
How much Sabbath-breaking we have in this 
country! I tell you, whenever a city turns its 
theaters loose on Sunday and has its baseball 
parks open, it is putting the red Bag down the 
tracks. You put a red flag down a railroad 
track and -let the train' come thundering along 
and that engineer will shut off steam, put on 
the air,throw that engine into· the reverse,. pull 
the throttle open, he will burst the boiler and 

. . . ,- . :.'.,: .," ,,'., 

. . 

flatten every . whe~l on that train· before,b~, 'will.: .. ' '. 
run past that . flag. HewiIlpu~ he~:,in;th~ ~'. , ..... 
ditch bef~re he willgo by. . -'. , ... '. ". . ..... '," , 

·Yet' GodJ,as put theredflag.·outandwe:~~re .' 
running, past it .like· stamp.eded cattl~ .~. rR~~+·· 
ber the. sabbath day to keep .it holy !'~ ,~(it~~ 
Jews theSabbath·Day was the:seventhday,. 
commemorating the Lord's . creation, and:to.'tlie 
Christian it is the. first 'day, ,comDlemora~ing ]h¢ 
resurrection_ of Jesus Christ; and the fact,~at 
we keep the first day of the week is one ·'o£:,the . 
strongest arguments in favor. ,·of·. the· resurr~c"'_ 
tion that you . can find., There Rlusthave 
been some tremendous . event that ' .. would 
cause Jews like Jesus. and' Peter and,: , 
J ohn-. something of tremendous importance 
to happen-to cause' them t~ change ":to : 
keeping the first day and . tochan~e . w.ithout .' 
authority. Arid from the day that Jesus Christl 
got out of the sepulcher until. tod~y we 'have.' 
kept that day holy. And he blesses. the people 
that do .it. . . . 

Y oushowme a man that breaks the Sabbath '. 
and I win show you a . man . that will break 
every other day. 'You show me a man Jhat . has' ._ 
no respect for the Sabbath and I will show~you . 
a man that has no resoect for any otherdaf. 
Show me a man that will break, the Sabbath and 
I will show you one that will break man's law. 
The best Christian will be the best citizen... The 
man that has the most respect for GOd's; law' , 
will have the most respect£or man's law. ~d 
the man that has the least ,respect forman's 
law witt 1 break God's law. "Remember the sab
bath da~ to ~eep" it hQly." 

,t ' 

Mr. fSurlday is' right ~n his assertio~ 
that the "tremendous" change, from· Sab
bath to Sunday ~as "without· authority;"· 
but you are . surprised at chis . stateritentcon:
cerning' "]e\vs like Jesus and> Peter and 
John'" keeping Sunday. This statement i,s 
also "without authority" from the Bible.;: 

Should you desire an appropriate com- ' 
mentary . on this' clipping, you .. have QnIy, 
to read again in the first paragraph of this . 
article a quotation from the'samesermon. 
Somehow it is hard . to reconcile suchcOn-, 
tradictory . statements. ,The, • more ··otie .. 
thinks of them and tries tohanlloni%ethem~ , 
the more they become a stumbling block't() 
faith. i 

Methodilta Bold to At the MethodistCori;;. 
'OIeir Amuelaeat '... ferencein Sar,atoga~N~ 

Y., after a. ,spiiit~id~ .' 
bate upon ,. the amusement question,"}r! " 
which the lines were:closety,'d!:awn,~ be~ 
tween the libenl and the conserVative:';~lcf··· 
ments, it was .voted, ·434 .' to·36();to'.~r~~ ." . 
the' rules apinst ·datt.cing,card·~laymg,>,., .' ' .. 
circuses, • and :racing~ .~n.ete'~as"a·'!i~~·,.. 
ous . effort. m.de· to 'iIlodifj:,the'YQld~FtU.I~f:· .,. 
which proVide. for: tbe:·expulsion;()l;~~thoie·: 
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. who violate them, and which eke no longer 
. I 

enforced. i 
I . 

The Methodists' have raised' their en-
dowment fund for supera~nuated and 

. worn-out ministers to over $7,Poo,ooo; and 
$1,200,000 was paid to such Ihinisters and 
their wives during the last year. 

. The Temperance Committ~ of the Sar-
atoga Conference reported a r,esolution de
claring the habitual use of tobacco to he 
out of harmony with the best Christian 

. life, and, urging the minister$ of that de
nomination to abstain from i the use of 

" eo cigarettes and of tobacco in alII other forms. 

to the publishing, house, will ,settle ,the 
question as to whether the Tract Board 
will continue to publish The Pulpit or not. 
If ther~ are 'not enough favorable answers 
received it will have to die. You don't 
want this to happen. Perhaps it might 
be well for readers of the· SABBATH RE
CORDER who do not take The Pulpit to drop 
a card to Secretary Shaw incase they are 
willing to pay fifty cents a year to save 
its life. We consider The Pulpit a splen
did little missionary to lorie Sabbath-keep
ers, shut-ins" and churches that have no 
pastor. GOod friends of ,the RECORDER 
family, what say you? It is too bad that any Chri~tian denom

ination striving to save young men from 
evil habits should be oblige~ to urge\ its 
ministers to give up tobacco. I The smok- Senior Class Dinner, Salem College 
'ing and chewing preacher can! do but little . ROBERT WEST 
in . influencing his young peQple to shun When the present Senior class, the class 
these habits that war against i the soul. of 1916, passes from the halls' of Salem, 

What About 
"The Pulpit?" 
Shall it Live or Die? 

It may be that some of College, they will look back upon many 
our readers do not pleasant events and among the brightest of 
know that rile Pulpit is all will be the class dinner, given by the 

- now on trial for its life. President and Mrs. C. B: Clark at their 
The people are both jury' ana judge, and home 'on High Street, on the evening of 
the destiny of that attractive l~ttle magazine Thursday, May 25. , 

. is no,v absolutely in their hands. The guests arrived at six 0' clock; be-
. The following letter from ~e publishing sides. the class were Miss Harkness, the 

committee will make the matter clear: . college musical director, Professor Kar-
DEAR FRIEND: : ickhoff, the head of the department of his-

-0 ,You are a subscriber to the Iittl~ monthly mag- tory and economics, and Miss Saunders, in-
azin,e called The Pulpit. If you did not. pay instructor in Salem High School. Dr. 
the subscription yourself, then a! '. friend paid it Xenia· Bond, t}1e patron of the class~, had 
that you might have the opportUnity 'to become . been invited, but she was obliged to be 
acquainted with the magaZine. lIn -either case,' 
how do you like it? Neat and !attractive, isn't elsewhere, and her absence was much re
it? Good reading, too. A seIjrnon for every gre~ed by all present. 
Sabbath in. the year, with pictures of the writ- The guests w~re soon seated around the 
erS or of places with each sertnon. All for table tastefully decorated in the class colors fiftY cents. It ought to be a doUcir, but the price 
is to remain the same next year, I fifty cents. and with the class flower, the carnation. 

. Will you. renew your subscription when it ex- Artistic souvenir menu booklets were found 
pires? Most of the subscri1>tid,ns expire with at the places, in which the following prom

'the' July, 1916, number. The label on the ad- .ising menu was written. As' the dinner dress of this envelope indicates ivhen your sub-
Scription expires. The publishers wish to know proceeded, the guests found that it- even 

'. what sUpPort;can be. counted • . for .n~xt year. . surpassed the promises. 
No .matterwhen your . 0' expires. will 
yOu please sign the enclosed card, no stamp Fruit Relish 
is neede«l and mail it at once? , Wafers Cheese Straws 
. . , Sincerely yours, Chicken Pie. Bro\\t11ed . Potatoes 

PuBuSHING- CoMMITTEE OF ....... ~- PULPIT." Hot Rolls and Butter 
May 22; 1916. ' Cottage 'Cheese 

·~.·;Jn.c;ase:don'~ . forget .' that· . responses ; Pickles Jelly Olives 
·.,..\Ye:·iecejve ,froD1~iswhich To~~tQi~~eam' with Fru?tra!~J:~d~ic1te~ 
, .. :;,Juls.beenmaiJedtoallwho .' on The,Pul- . Cake . , " .,. . . Coffee 
"»I#':iist~ withacrelumpostal. Card, directed . Fruit. Juice and BonbOns 

.. . .- : • 4 I 
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;~~&!~1~~~~~?l~~'§¥lft!1!t:4!;J(':' 
,done the class broke out spontaneously in ~y~fhUn;~ :W~y.;g9 ·.tQ,1t~:.:,l1J,JI1~,,;:>:;'He, '. ' 
the singing of the Alma Mater., The presi- Isa smart.youngman,bufhe'bu'OOt::one .. 
dent of the class, Mr. K .. A.I Maxwell, then chord,andheplays, that.all.'()fthe,6Jne ..•... 
announced the program of toasts. 'J. E. . All that he has got to, sayis:.bo1tt 'Christ~' 
Campbell spoke eloquently] on "The Re- But Mr. ~~er,was.a·~~(c;ontn~~t()r 
trospect ;" 'Mr. O. B. Bond fittingly toasted to, the uplift of the m()rals 'of this. 00un';'," 

. the "Prospect;" Miss Eva Seager paid a try." . ... . . .... "'~' ....... ' 
tribute to the "Alma Mater;" Mr. Glen L .. · . There is '.a w~th ofmeani~gin. th()se .. ' 
Ford to the "Faculty;" Mr. ,C. V. Davis to words. The morals ofany'co~1U1itY 
the "Guests;" Miss Lucile Davis then a:e pure, strong,.and prevai~il1g·in.pf6POr~ , 
toasted the' "Host" and presented him with bon to the place that is given~in, thepr~ch~ .. ' •. 
a booklet containing the pictures of the ing, to Christ crucified.' .' Men .~Y.:--~<>l1~ 
members of the {class; Robert West ad- fine thf4l1Selves to thepr~chUtgofguod,· .......... . 

~r=~ ~d"~~~~; w~~ \V~::to~f Cb~k :~:~, ::ta!:/fe~son~l~u~~'~~ ":~~l 
said "Just a Word to You," :and a touching o preacher, holdup the divine Chri$t:as .,,'.:2?: 
and inspiring word it was. After the the greatest of themes! . . .-,::~;j~ 
toasts the guests of the evening made kind .:J;'~ 

:1:b~u:~~S~M~~'~::~~I:~:~; A Blow at Gossips_;~ 
a few fitting words. I "Thou. shalt .. nothear falSe witness}', T. 

The evening closed by the singing of ,a know ~me oiyoudon'tiikewhat.l,am. 
class song written especiallYt for the occa- saying,: bu~ it doesn't make . any di1ferenc~., . 
sion. by the hostess. The g\uests departed for J am pt~chingthttruth~· .'. "Thou,sltatt . 

~:~:~:J !e o:c:fio:;'J~:~ ~c:::sa: ::.'~?=h=e:mrm:t~4· 
and helpful experiences of c6Ilege-life. . about: your neighbor .. Youdori'f:stOp ;lo . 

. " 

The Greatest Theme , 
C. H. WETHERBE 

, . I 
, . I 

There are many great' religious themes. 
They ,~re worthy of a~e~tiop. . .l'here are 
also many purely ChristIan! themes; but 
the greatest of them is ·Chri~t, the world's 
only true Savior.· If all references in the 
Bible pertaining to hjm! were to be 
taken out of -- it,. it . would be' re
~uceQ. t9' comparatively. small propor
tIons. <. He occupies the largest place 
in the entire Bible.' And this honor 

. is' not ,coDlf~rred upon him as a mete man ; 
above all else·· it. concerns his, office arid 
work as a divine Redeemer. He. is pre-_ 
sented, as l crucified Lord, .:the 'Lamb:o£ 
God slain for a world of sinners~- . . 

. Rev~ Dr.' A.'S .. Hhbartsays : "It. is gen
eralIy·a~owledged'thatin .. Chinathe'great 
chat)g~s, that . are: now'Jaking place-are due 
to fifty' • years 'of'preaching of. the'ungeardi
able riches of·· Christ· by . missionaries~ .,,'. It 

find ,:outi whether or· not it is the truth;-bUt . 
you -'peddle it ,up and'do~theneighbor.,. 
hood, and. by the time ithasreached,:the' 
end· of the block it is -aslarider;.. . "Thou 
shalt not bear'.· false witness.~~.. "" .•... ' . .' " 
,You ruitinto your -neighbOr'sin-the~iy 
m<?rn!~.. . You . have a fasPnator;oD,'YQuru .. 
hatr lS In curl papers and yo~, hatlds:1te 
covered~ with dough;. , ·Yousa.y:, '"Good . 
morning, Mrs. J., have you .-heard:the .tat.;, 
est· about Mrs. S.? '-IfeeLSQ sOrry~for;~~ .. 
family." . You ' are,. a' .niiserabl~ Qld:]iar,. 
for if you felt sorry ,y()U.would J~eep 'y6~ 
mouth shut.-Billy-Sunday. '. '. .'0. '.' ... ' 

. , . ~ , . ' - . .. '. ,...' 

When there are empty.·.chairs.:lro~d,:;the 
table and Qewly m~de gravesititJt~:faDtilY: 
lot;, when· the death :·dew ,,·ga~ers.:J.m:;tbe .. 
brow. and. the .deathtattleis:in':.the~;ithrOat,~, .. '. 
'and 'the' lurid lights:~of 'the.· f~~"~~9re 
are . in', the'··face .()£···your: Jov~:··~ItlleP:iit .• 
i$ thattbebeartfof 'ri1en;yearn:J9f;,::th~;::~~; 
'solation oftlie9ld-time·teligioti..,~-s~~~J~ •.•. 
nOthing' on"·ear:ththatcatl.;Jlel1r~~;"li~~l!j~ . 
gospel' of. Jesus'. Chris~~BillJ.'.$~f#(~JZ<';:,j; 

"l~ 

.':'.::~ 
.-';.'.' 

.~, ··:·-),7 

- ::::.~ 
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"'Facts~Ab'out the First Day-of the Week* 
,', :.",' ARTH'UR 1.. MANOUS 

The fu.~fday of creation' week is: 
I. ~.'the first day" of the world. Gen. 

I: 1-5.· '>:', 
2. ',The 'first of "the six wQrking days." 

Gen. .I;:,llicod. 20: 8-11; Ezek. 46: I; Luke 
'13: 14:,'~'~.·· " 
, ' ... 3. The first day after "the end of the 
sabbath/' when it is "past." Matt. 28: I; 
Mark 16: 1-2. 

4. Jesus' resurrection day: "lie rose to 
life early on the first day of the week." 

ark ~ . - g-W eymouth' s Translation. 
~_",-,th s. 

5. T e d~y on· which, after having 
"rested the sabbath day," the women vis
ited the .sepulchre. Luke 23: 54-56; 24: 
I; John 20: I. . 

6. The day on which Jesus walked eight 
miles to Emmaus, arriving at sunset. Luke 
24: I, 13-29. 

'7. The day (Roman time) on which 
- Jesus, with two disciples, meets the eleven. 

Luke 24: 30-36 ; John 20: 19. But "the 
evening [night] of' the next day," Bible 
time. Compare John '20: 19 with 1 Sam. 
30 : 17; Mark I: 32. 
, . 8. The day on which Paul held (in the 
'night) one meeting, walking nineteen miles 
in the~ light part. ,Acts 20: 7-13. 

, 9. One of "the six working days" in 
which to transact business. Ezek. 46: I; 
I Cor. 16: 2. 

, Dr. Schaff says of the' word "Sunday," 
''It does not occur in the Bibl~"but is now 
iii .' common use for the first day of the 
week.."-SchalP s uBihle. Dictionary/' 5th 

, edition, arlo rrSunday." 

FACTS ALSO' ABOUT THE SEVENTH DAY OF 
THE WEEK 

.' -' ',The seventh ,day of creation week is: 
, ; I. . God's Rest Day. Gen. 2: 2; Exod. 
~i:II; Heb. 4: 4-
, "'2. 'God's Blessed Day. . Gen. 2: 3; 

·,EXocl. 20: '.11. 

:03-< ~'s Sanctified Day. Gen. 2: 3; 
."}?~'t.,t~,S: 12.· , 

- ,; " '~"·.Theae "Pacts," printed on e1th~r side of a 
, '8IDall cant 1D&Y be obtained from the author 

,at, 25 'cents per 100, postpaid • 
. " - ' . ~ 

'4. God's Hallowed Day. Gen. 2 : 3 
fR. V.); Exod. '20: I I; Jer. 17: 22; Ezek. 
20: 20. 

,5. God's Holy Day. 'Exod. 20: 8; 31: 
14; Isa~ 58:' 13. 

6. ,God's Sabbath Day. Exod. 20: 10; 
31: .16; Deut. 5,: 14; Matt. 12: 8; Mark 
2: 28. 

7. The Lord's Day. Rev. I: 10; Mark 
2: 28; Isa.58: 13; Exod. 20: 10; Gen. 2:' 
1-3· 

8. In God's Perpetual Covenant. Exod. 
31: 16; 34: 28: Ps. 89: 34; Isa. '66: 23; 
Heb. 4: 9 (R. V.). . 

9. God's Sign or Seal. Exod. 31: 13, 
17; Ezek. 20: 12, 20; Rev. 7: 2. "Sear' 
in Rev. 7: 2 is rendered "sign" in Wy
cliffe's Translation 1380, and Douay Ver
sion 16oc). See also use of "sign" and 
"seal" in Rom. 4: I I. . ' . 

"The Sabbath was made a seal of God's 
covenant with Israel ... a seal of God's 
covenant of mercy to an those ,vho show 

. their love to him by keeping it holy."-~he 
Sabbath., byW. W. Everts, D.D., Baptut, 
pP. 34-35. E. B. Treat, N. Y., 188.;. The 
seventh day of creation week is the time 
from sunset Friday tin sunset. Saturday. 
Luke 23: 54-56; Exod. 20: 8- I I: Gen. 2: 
1-3; Lev. 23: 32; Luke 13: :14; Mark I: 
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212~ 24th Ave .. 7Vorth, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

The Great Test, or the Struggles and 
Triumph of Lorna Selover 

REV. HERMAN D. CLARKE 

( Continued) 

CHAPTER XIX 
'Reaching home about August first, 

there -was something like a month before 
returning to college. The account of Lor
na's part in the great convention, her sing-, 
ing, and what had been printed 'in the Los 
Angeles daily had been spread abroad 
among her acquaintances. It was also 
known that she had commenced to "keep 
Saturday" and had. been to the Seventh 
Day Baptistcburch in the city. The home 
Epworth League had arranged to have a 
party on 'her return' in honor of the . two 
delegates fr~m Plattville1 and the~ on. Sut?
day afternoon these were' to ·gtvethelr 
report.· This party was to beheld. on 
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Sabbath evening .( called Friday evening ). must 'contend.';for,~thiS faith~':;lIjcl·~let.h'lD.~:. " 
Lorna was' notified. and requested ,to .' be light 'shine. , Wil[:p~ .. · Chul"clJ.>J~1l9)V$l;a!e·:\, 
there without fail. There 'were" to 'be menowarid'wjUitlet,me:.:'s~W'liei"~et(·:· 
"games and refreshments' and a good I fe~l ~thattlDust/,as~tact(ulIY:'~'~Po#i~l~i': 
time." What"should she do? Her.mo-' ,but,neverthe'ess~of,~s,~~t1J~:' 
ther said, "Of course you will go." truth?, 'Will l.be;,penriitted.·tO:~t~_jn~:' 

"But, mother, I just can tiotgo to par- a membetin goodstanding.:and'd(),:,this)~.<,~ • 
ties and have worldly amusements on the ,,!{low . can you think'there'lV6uld:,"i~'.· 
Sabbath," said Lorna. . _ harmony and peace.iny()Ur'chul"cit:,ifr'you 

"But they have honored you with the were, permitt~· as ... ~ good ,member'.to:~be 
delegation and have made great arrange- all the time harping on •. Saturday: as ",the 
ments'in your behalf. 'Wh~t .will' they Sabbath?· PossiblY"we might"thil1k'best,.· 
think of you if you refuse to come?Y ou . in these days of: great liberty ofaction.\~::tb. . 
must go." continue you as amemher, of Our':mitlCh; .... 

"No, mother, I can not, as much as I but certainly not to talk thatheresy?~:, " 
want to please you and them, and as much meetings, and all. ,about,····to· unsettle,.'>~e;, 
as I ,appreciate the honor paid me in send- minds of others," replied Pastor Dudley., " 
ing me to the convention. I must tell "Then I must be silent and smother :.,.my,. " 
them why. I am sorry, but I simply convictions if 1 am a member, ofthe'P1att~ . 
must honor my Savior and my conscience." ville or any other Methodist Church.;~,Y~'· 

It is unnecessary to give all the discus- can not know how· it grieves, me to· come, 
sion that arose from this incident. Loma to this. I love the' church.· : I know'it 
sent a note to the pre$ident of the league, has pious men and women who' asyet,..ave ' 
expressed great appreciatiQn of their kind- not seen the l~t. I now have." ·,1 rev-ere, ' 
ness, but: told them she h4d accepted the you, my pastor, and am grateful to :yotiJor
Bible' Sabbath and could not desecrate it your sPtritqal sermons andd'your ,watcha.re, 
by attending parties on that day. in the ~as~. I still, love the MethOdist 

There was' much disgust among the Churchj b~t. as I cannot. speak the~th 
"leaguers,". and the pastor came the next and bea member, you may take my name: 
day to see Lorna and her parents. - from your list." And Lorna 'wepfwith. 

"I am so sorry, ,Miss Lorna," said Pas- grief. i .. ,.. , 

tor Dudley, 'lthat you have thrown your ~'O, my daughter, be' not so rash as that.' 
promising life away and have chased after Think it over a little longer. Past.or~Dud
those deluded people. What can you ex-' ley, I am not in sympathywith"D1y,4attgh~~ 
pect to do now to help on the great work ter's' course on the ',questions of baptism 
of your church? Why ,_can' you not see . and the', Sabbath, but I can not help {eel-' 
the delusion and the mistake and again . ing that you, our past()r,· haveJail~,sa.dly 
take your place as an honored and very failed, to give the light ,that she needed:and,;' 

. helpful member of the churc11: of your that you promised to give ... ' ··Evenotit:soD': 
parents and the society. about ' you?" now declares hisinterition to. frillow::his· . 

"Pastor Dudley," . replied Lorna with sister in this and is· stubborn aboufit~ '. 
feeling, (II can not discuss the , matter with We can donothingWithhim.now.:lf~r" 
you now. . I did at the first and . asked· you this promises' to, .spreadc, in our church~or' 
to show\Scripture for our practices and at least, cause great discussionand:,w$k-; ., 
you were:' utt~rly unable to ~<r it. . You ness' in~echurch." .. ,And. ~~~.~()v~:· ,.' ' 
made assumptions and you tried to appeal 'spoke~lth a tone of great;:<llsappomtDieg.t. .' 
more to my worldly ambitions, resorting "Sister ,Selover,your daughter:h~.~.' . 
to such means to,keep me from following' sadly led away' by·.these heresy adv~~ '-, 
my conyictio~s. I ~ave c.ounted the cost. 3:l1d you ough~tohave;seen,,~eresttl~''1I!., ' ' 
I do not consider abfe or tnfluencethrown time Ito exercise moreauth()nty,oy.er;:~er ' 
away 'by obedience', to God.·. . What is than you ,have .. , , I ~eer thattheieaJ,bl~~?,: 
in the future' I, know not, but', I ,have the· is, in the.,.home, whereshe,oug~t'~"~'hll~e?.' 
'promises of my, God and Savior ,and'! am· been taught better conc~g:the;kin~elD~' 
not fearful6f,the results. ' Letme,·ask· of God." . .'. ' '::';- , .""i;!:\/" 

. you a question or, two: ' I have accepted" .' HPastorDudley; 1'can.·not:Jet\rOtt:'~1·,. 
what to me is very plain truth~ow. ·.·.1· 'thusofmymotherand.falli.er~~<:~~,·t,,;h.y~~, 

. t 
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been: independent· in my search and· it is 
bf!ause'they and yOit have" taught me to 
,first obey God and to obey my parents 'in. 

to conipel if possible his dau'ghter to re~ 
nounceher heresy. ' . 

. She wrote to' Montrose what the church 
had done. She asked him. if· a Presby
terian church would accept her with her 
purpose to spread the truth by all lawful 

the Lord.' You can attach: no blame to 
them~ • They have been model parents 
and our home has been one, of prayer and 
Bible stUdy from my . babyhood. . It is be- '. 
cause' of this that I have a conscience means. 
to' follow the light as fast as it comes. In his reply, after writing of the great 

, 1 see that it is needless to 'discuss this time he had had with her on the 'late trip 
further. My decision is made. Kindly' and his, desire for the coming year in 
take my name from theIist of members." arranging some definite pl~s for their fu
And weeping she h:tstily left the room. ture, he said: "As to membership in our 
. '''Oh, this is so unfortunate, pa.stor. I.t church, I have been talking with my pastor 
-is too late now. She is a girl of strong and have written to some, eminent men 
mind and determinati~n and she is past with whom I am well acquainted, and they 
age. . She must make her own decisions. all say that it would be most inconsistent 
As · much as I regret this, I am powerless to admit you if you are determined to talk 
now to change it. Possibly her engage- upon the subject wherever you feel you 
ment to Mr. Ellington will have some- ought, in the church. and out. This has 
thing to do with a Change later on. I hope been a 'great 'grief to me. What, dear 
so," . said ~frs. Selover. . girl, can we do? I have also been seri-
. 'HAnd he a Presbyterian candidate for ously t¥-nking of the prospect when I may 

the ministry. ,I have grave doubts about be in at pastorate. Will a church call or 
that. She is stronger than he. I expect keep me if my, wife is of another faith, 
yOur' coming from the Presbyterians has especially a faith so contradictory' to the 

_ influenced her to cast her lot with them, church I might serve? I frankly say that 
but she will not be permitted to talk Satur- 1 fear I can not succeed with you as you 
day even among Presbyterians nor will now are. Shall I give' up the ministry? 
Mr:" Ellington -succeed in any pastorate If so, take" to law as I once was inclined? 
with a Sabbatarian ,vife to oppos'e his ef- But I think God has called me to the min
forts." istry. 0 Lom~, I can not endure it. You 

. ill have feared it -myself," replied Mrs. are all to me and yet this is the real situa
Seloyer. "But that is a matter they wilJ tion. Is there a way out, of our diffi-
.. h fi h . be th cu·lty?"_, DOW ave to g t out tween em; we 
can't." . Lorna spent sleepless nights until her 

The pastor's visit was a failure and he 'parents saw her troubled condition and 
went back to his study saddened ~and dis- 'were alarmeJ· at it. She had told her 
gusted. He must have her name taken mother all about it. But it was in vain 
at once from the list of members or she for her mother or father to tell her to 
would· soon create division. give up the' Sabbath and go on to a suc-

Lorna did not attend the party and on cessful ministry, with. Montrose.' She 
, Sunday she attended ,church as usual; but could not leave, the Sabbath now without 
Somehow she felt that she was a stranger evidences of ScriptUral authori~ for Sun
and an outcast. At the league meeting day observ~nce and that was not given by 
the,other delegate was asked to give a anyone. Every conceivable argument was 

, complete report and Lorna was not called presented' to her: "One day in seven"; 
upon.· , . . ~ "Change of Sabbath from Seventh Day to 

Where should she now go? ,What First Day"; "Sunday the original Sc:venth 
,~urdf •. YiOuld "receive 'her? . But God Day", theory; "Don't makeanr, '~ifferel1ce" 

... ,. woUlcilead her" and she prayed the more . theory: "The law of the land' Idea; "The 
. ,'. ~t1y for grace and help to honor God' gradual growth of the observance of Sun-

in'~:ller' course .. ' ,day in 'the Otristian ·C1turch by the direc-
.',~>~sfor her father, somehow he kept tionofthe Holy Spirit"; ''The authoritY of 

•...... ......!U~ :and_would,Dottalk of the matter yet. the' Cburch to substitute da.ys." All these'.' 
.' ':,:'He;was struggIirig as·to what he wOuld~o and many more met with Scriptural evi--
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:::~=:~~chth~W~~J~ ,~f.th~ '·~.=~::et~;.!!#~~.I; 
AtJa~t,· w<?mwith-the,anxi~ty,of:.it. and ,'~usitiess>:to:>settle: 'there;that:.;;w.ld·,~ft~take. 

the approachmg. college year, ~he wrot~ to a~, 10ng·~t.illle;and .;wcmdered. 'ifshe~~cotilct. . 
Mr., Ellington: .i .... .' ." rOOJ!l.with Loi11a,.at:least~··~ti1hdl9'f'~re~,1, .. 
'. "DEAR MONTROSE: My be~rt .has . been turned.. ,Lorna was : glad to have· Der;and. .. 
breaking. I can stand ~is bu~ little longer •.. atonce~Lu':y,.brf)tigltt.overJls;:~jiy.~#i·i.~ 
Either I ~ust give up my. college' cOJlrse, as\fere needf~l , t~· w,:e~:Jumi~~,.It~'iP,~~ . 
or something must be done tp settle ··.this. . Lucy: was. a '., year,ah~ .. of .Lo1)1a,·m:;:.t,lte'· 
I have asked you to show me 'the Bible ' co~~e al1~. would' ;be·a~l~: to>·t~der'.atly , 
for your . Sun9ay observance.: You have hel~"m'stt1dies .. that: sh~'~pt':.~isJt.~;:f~ .. '. ' .. " 
failed and even have hardly tJ;"ie<i to give Lorna received a'r~ply to. heJ::!.Jet1;ectQ . 
any: And still' you keep Sund~ywit~no Mr. Ellington, and \\1~e:~ew~d hay~' 
Scnptural foundation -for . it. You, hint pr~ferred being~one:whett-sh.e read it, ' 
failure in your ministry with me, as your she concluded. that .mewould'-:not. <wait 
wife,keeping the Sabbath., I see no other until_Lucy went.i~o:'clas~ .. ··Jler~ .. :~~ .. ' 
\course now to pursue. but to;release you ment .. to,. Mr. 'EllingtonwCl$ by.thi.$:t:irne 
from our engagement. 'This willriearly . well' known amorig' the. stu.dents:and.-in 
kill. me, but God's 'will be' done. It is Kingsbury College .... : The'mOst'cori1id~7 
probably best. If you ca~ consCientiously tial part of his·· letter need Jl0t.be,·::~bel"e 
s~~ the Sabbath of Jehovah ,as, it is in the repeated,1>~thepl~dedwit.h.,herto:not'fQ~·. 
Word and can keep it withllle I shall be a moment break the enga~~etlt,and,~;tbat 
so; h~ppy, and God will open the way for ' to do so would break, up~aILhi:s:pl~$ 
us\ somehow though we jusl: now can not and hers;' and th~tif she>did,~ he.~fe1t(h~ 
see, what it ~s. Think it, over carefully must leave the countryin',despair.,:W;ut 
and let me know. I: will be at Kings- un~l n~lyear at canyrateand . see,wfu,it 
bury next -week unless father changes his mighf~: ~e' outcome. 'oftheir'visits,~an4 
mind, ,for I see he is almost inclined to co~resppndF..Dce.i.' . < ........, 

refu e me funds . for any farther course '. "Cori~rningthe Sab~ath· question/' ~d 
whil, I ~ling, as he .says, to such a heresy. heat 1the.,end o~ his letter, "I have,ajlew ". 
If th t results, I shall go to teaching or view '{or' you to,;coDsider:" The •.. ·S.bbatb.· 
eng as stenographer where I' can keep wasjgi~e,~to .. the J~ws'only, ,as witness~.~~ 
the bbath and work my way through special'conditionspeculiar tothem,'and· 
some ow. Oh, why has it come to this? also that the penalty for d.iso~4ietlc~:Wa$ 
Why did you wi~ me and then we have ·d~~.·,Now,~al1thaf is ,~otbiric:lirig,t1pQn<. 
this s, ffering? ' Gentiles. . Jesus did tl9t enfor~ itott~¢h.' 

"Affectionately, it. He 'did contrary'totlte Jewisq,91stm.r.s · 
,"LoRNA.".' in many respects.'" 'H,ad,you~th9,-ght;,of 

Mr. and Mrs. Selover concluded that that when you ma~e ,jnvestigatiOJi$l~· '~:'l . 
they ould try Lorna another year in col- think there are some· plausible'flrgtiJllen~s 
lege, i oping that some event would tum here against theob~rvance ··6f .Satur<lay" 
her ~rom this purpose, and then if she n9w." ' '.. . . '.. •... . 
gave i 110 signs ~of complying with1heir This part of her.le~ter.she ,tea4~to:¥is~' 
wish~~,. tbey would not go farther, and she Lucy and they looked; into .. ·t11e· .. ·r.natter~·· 
mustffinish her course as best she could. She found in,tallring., with '. LuCy, .Wh9-·'Wa.{., . 
They gave her to' understand this at once. familiar ,with aU tlte~e' argum~ts~th.t:#Ie .' 
She was almost _inclined to "refuse further. commandment did 'not make referellceto' 
aid from her "father, as she' felt that noth-!' conditions of·the Jew1shnaii91l~.ariY'~IIlPt:~' 
ing qow' would change, her positio~, on the than did . the other commandments.,:,i~The. 
Sabbath· question .. and the .church. that"Sabbathwastnad~.f()r'~man"·~d,.'stUtable· L 
might after this be ·ber·· home.. .·However, ,to him··:itt any··. con9itiQn,'any,clitbat~t~!:;~f '. ,.' 
she concluded to try the y~ar and' arranged' any .race.,: The' Jewish·tabb!,siha<l';lt~~~ .. ' 
at once togo~ . .. ·~uch .. ruhbish,upon. i~ 'withouf:div.in~\~;,J . 

Again' settled in her room the matter of. thQritya.tdthat. wasn()p~I"t:,qftI1.e:'4~W'~; .'. .' 
a room-mate ,came up. Lucy .Stephens Jesus>btushec;l away,.tbat.,::.tra~~Ptl~tj~m~"·: 
came. over· to see L~~na" and said that 'bish, and l~ft. the Sabhatlt ~~l~$i"";i~~(f< 
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~Qt a burden. The'making of fires on to your letter of yesterday. First I' will 
tbe.,Sa~th by the "Israelites, which was say that I am feeling some better and do 

, ,forbidden, would seem to someway bring not worry quite,aS'much as I did when at 
~em into i,dolatrous practices, and -it was home. I have a nice roommate this fall 
,!,holly' unnecesSary to cook their food on and, probably' through the winter and as 
the<,,~abbath. The climate was not severe she is a, year' ahead of me she will' give me 
'l!here they were and they were not as a " valuable help when needed in my studies. 
~a1' thing obliged to have a fire to keep As I am not to come home' ,the holiday 

. ~rm. The Jews were being organized vacation I hope you and mother will plan 
mtoa theocracy and were also being to come here. Rooms for you can then 
greatly disciplined for future faithfulness be obtained, as many students will be away; 
as ,the keepers of the oracles of the true Do come. .. . . . I have not yet made a 
God. 'There ~ust be civil laws as well break in my engagement, as I expected. 
as the moral code~ The civil was Montrose wants me to wait at least until 
not a part of the Ten Commandments and the close of the school year, hoping we 
penaJ.ties could be various to meet v.arious may somehow see things more in harmony. 
~QJ1ditions. Hanging in this State for As to breaking my connections, as I have, 
~ur~er ma:r be ch~ged to beheading or in being ~is~issed from. the Methodist 
tmp?sonment for. ~fe. That does not Chu.tc~, With .1tS wealthy and large ,body of 
a~lish the law agamst murder. The pen- ChnstIans, With prospects of at last being 
aItieshad nothing to do with the binding tied down to an obscure and ignorant peo
force of the Sabbath. The Jews had at pIe, I will say, that' truth has never been 
least three c~des' of laws,-moral, judicial, ~ependent up0!l numbers, wealth, and .mere 
an<;l ceremonIal. The moral code, so-called, Influence, as the world looks at it. Jesus ,vas 
embodied the eternal principles of God. persecuted and ostracised by the wealthy 
Those principles never change. Civil and influential Jewish rulers, as were also 
governments may have, and do have penal- his disciples." The world's greatest re
t~es for their violation. Those penalties formers have been declared ignorant and 
:'ibay .. be Changed under ,changed conditions, fanatics The beginning of Methodism "-
but the 'law against crime'" is not abolished was thought to be a fad and confined to 
not confined to one special nation. The th,e most common people, and the, Estab
Sabbath is universal in its application to lished Church looked upon us with dis
man's wants and is. perpetual or as long gust. The gra~e of God must humble 
as 'man 'has earthly relations with God. our pride and enable us to suffer reproach 
The Jews had five- crimes punishable by for Christ's sake. As to a divided house, 
death. England had two centuries ago Jesus said he came to set at variance par
one . hundred, forty-eight crimes that were ents and children, etc., but . dearest father, 

" punishable by death. 'The death penalty, if the truth separates famiTies, who is to 
therefore, has nothing to do, with the aboli- blame? I do not cease to love and re~pect 
tion of the fourth connnandment. you and mother, and I hope, while we do 

All .this Lorna,.hastened to write to Mr. not as yet see this alike, that you will not 
EIpngton. . She also told him that Jews consider me as making a serious division 
and. GentIles, bond and free, merge to- of the home. Can't we love each other 
gether" as ·one in the church of Jesus Christ just the same? I am sure I love you·'both 
and grow into a "holy temple in the Lord." as much as ever I did. I have brought 

. &"Thg that are of faith are blessed with no dishonor" uponY9ur name, though pos
~e faithful Abraham." "The same are'sihly sorrow has, come to you that I have 
sOns '. of Abraham" (Gal. 3: 7, 9). not met your expectatioris. I have not 

Then caine another. letter from her fa- forsaken the church. The church has for
tber.' ' He had permitted her to return to saken me in that it refuses me' the privilege 
college, as! we Jtave noticed,' hoping that in of speaking my convictions and holding up 
some way she would at last see ,her error the manifest truth of God's Word. ' You 

. : 'a~d. then he could make great plans for her say that you are ~ertain that the Sunday. 
fl1fure. ,"'Lorna's reply will' indicate sotne- Sabbath is revealed somewhere in the Bible 
thing '.0£ what he'wrote, her. " and that I will find it if I try. 'Oh, how 
'~'''DEAREST FATHmf: I 'hasten to reply 'I have tried-no one', has tried harder---

, .' 'Ii' , 
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. and yet ~either.you nor my pastor nor your 
learned men have found -it, but have just 

'! made, assumptions, . while many of' 'your 
best scholars and leaders have admitted 
that it is not in the Bible. 1 have found that, 
most people are certain that . things are 
in the Scriptures that neither they nor ' 
their teachers can find there. Our doc
tors of divinity have told us ,over and over 
again that these things were there and we 
have taken them for granted, without mak
ing\ serious and thorough search to find 
them ... '. Now if the Sunday Sabbath is re
vealed' there, then show it. Oh, do show 
it. My carnal nature longs for it. 1\1y 
intelligence' now says, [t'is not there. My 
conscience says, Obey the plain commands 
of God. I have given.you a reason for the 
faith that is in me. You again refer to 
the good and pious men who have for ages 
observed Sunday. And I may say that 
good and pious men for ages have not 
observed it. Good and pious men have 
mistaken notions of duty and do things 
that are fearfully wrong. 'Saul was 
,conscientious when he consented to the 
death of believers. His mistake did. not 
make it right. Men today are keeping 
Sunday in ignorance. I can not' call a 
people 'ignorant' because they are small in 
members and have a most unpopular truth. 
That they may be despised by some ,has 
little influence with me. That is a very 
poor argument against the Sabbath. I 'ain 
not yet informed about Seventh Day Ad
ventists, though what I have seen of 'them 
is most favorable in that they are well in
formed about the Bible ,in most things and 
are a.mong the best of citizens in the State. 
As to Seventh" Day Baptists, I find that 
they were among the most learned in Eng .. 
land as divines, physicians, in the courts of 
kings and queens, and in this country have. 
been, leaders in many great re~orms and 
have' oc~pied official positions in many 
States. I twas, a Seventh Day Baptist 
press that.,., first produced copies of ,the 
American 'Declaration of IndepeD:dence, it 
was also a Sabbath~keeper that translated 
that Declaration, into European languages 
for the Continental Congress and, who con
ducted the diplomatic correspondence with 
foreign governments. They were among 
the very first to nurse our Revolutionary 
soldiers and, tum 'their buildings into hos .. 
pitals after the battle of Brandywine. , ' 

io~~:~~:~~==),i.··· ... 
col1~, ';th9Ugh "SO _,few, 'stand/~~p.{"~jn~_··: "' 
eduCational circles. But an. this ·:is'~n('rar.:,;:~ < 

gument ':,for" Sabbath~keeping.;;nit:t;ii,ra·': 
matter ·for. the,divhie.Word;to',:'establiSlir • 
and no~ 'men of any . st8.ri.diDg9rFinfttiijice~'. ' 
or numbers .. ' .;' ,\ ':, .. ,' ..... ;; 'C;.'~'~<i':':, 
. "Ihavewritt~n you a long anS~et,:.tt.:, " 
your statements. ;c O.father;<·ld:5i1s";:]~:. 
among the. "moreF noble .. whose3rclt·~.'~the: 
Scriptures to ,see. if' these' tbirigs>))e~";sot: 

"Do ,not forsaketne,my--dearest'pateri.tst, 
But I must serve my God andSaviof,iatariy; 
and every -cost. '" .. 7' . ," :< ,': : '."_: 

"Your dearest daughter,' .~". 
, '~LORNA.~J: I 

. It was, then, ,no use for Mr.:. and Mrs~ , 
Selover to demand,. or threaten, '. or 'argUe" 
they now well ',Jcnewthat Lorna, was' estalJ.;, . 
lished in the Seventh-daySabbatlL.They. 
must trust to time and circ11mstances 'to 
make a change' possible. But why' did :oot . 
they begin amore, ,thorough.,' search, 
for the real ' truth ?, " Had '. not ,·:this . 

~questiop., been : .most' .lorcibly p~esen.ted,:·' 
to tlieql r alad It not Invaded their lam ... 
ily and taken two from, .the:Methodist , 
faith? iWas it noJ, 'thenj.wor:tlt"a s~dy? 
Ah! ,what, a . hold' has'~errorupon .. fu.eIi. .. 
How has ,the enemy.; ()£ ~ truth, held in"iglio,,: 
anc~ 'millions and held them' ,by.preju~~e, ~ 
and' false lnterpretalions of God' s.-w 1lfd •. ~, 
Mr.' Selover, in talking '. with hiswife,.-F:~ 

, ranged. that Lorna could finish: this .• '. sChool' 
year and then theycouldnot~pay hel"ex:~~ . 
penses 'to prepare for ,any life. or 'work:: . 
among the Seventh-day peQpl~~"", ..•..•. 

The question ,must \ now ,besettl~d,_be:~. 
tween Lorna 'and, iMr.Ellingt()Il., -~aclf . 
new argument he- prought,'f9rwar4,'apcl' 
there were so many copJIicting 9ries,~as:: ~ 
plainly and lovingly Dlet by a 'Tlt~S,~i.t9 .... ' 
the Lord,' by Lorna and, she atla!it, ~iil~~d: . 
out t~ him, how, in hjs"eagemes,s19_:eS~~" .. 
lish the Sunday, hewouldJly f~oD:t.O#e: . 
position to another, and .ofterl, oe-'S(».'cQ.IJd .' 
tradictory as. toapp~ar: ... ·ri<iiqllQus.·. ;.i.Mf> 
Ellingt()n'was at his .wit's, ~tld~,,".a:e~ot11~t: .~: 
say nomo~e by way~f.th~rizing:a11t1.<.m~~. 
cussing,in£av()r ()£.,$u11d~y.' '":Lo~a"~ow~: " 
ed' him : liis' position, "'so~' :~t/v~riat;l¢e,::,,'!ith" 
Presbyteriandoctrin~ .~c;l,: pra~~~~,'<~d", 
told' bimthat,be " ,must',now:adtnit::that'lie 
was. uns'ctipturaLin: it··:aD.d-tb~iji~"~'::~QU,1~- .'. 

. not be 'a loyal Pr.esbYteri~miiij~t~r~:~~.··' 
~ . '," ..".. ' .. '~' ~::.:. " •. _'."~'_'.~. ' (~. d',::,;. ~::.:~; .. :~; 
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hold so lightly this matter. He pad been ters of doctrine, though he had seen con
overanxious and so much ·so that un con- flicting ~inions among their best men. 
sciouslyhe had departed from Presbyte- What should he do? . He half "feared that 
nan standards. if he went to God in agonizing prayer he 

Would he not now settle it definitely would surely be led away from many cher
with himself and decide his future in view ished beliefs and practices. 
of it? Why could he not plainly see the·· Again he wrote hastily to Lorna, but 
Scriptural teachings and accept them and made no argument for the Sunday Sab
cast in his lot with the defenders of the bath. He hardly knew what he wrpte. 
Sabbath of the Bible? Of course it meant It was one jumble of' words and apologies 
leaVing the Presbyterian Oturch as it and questions and expressions of doubt. 
meant to her leaving the !1ethodist. I t He had changed his mind· about where he 
meant now co-operation with some bOdy should study theology and had gone to 
of Sabbath-keepers. There were at least ' , that being the nearest to his 
four of those in America: Jews, Seventh home; and it also gave promise, through 
Day . Baptists, German Sabbath-keepers, a friend of his, of a small pastorate while 
and .. Seventh Day Adventists. "Let us he was studying. 

. _DOW begin the study of these sects and their Lorna replied in a few days as follows: 
beliefs and practices," said Lorna. "I am "DEAR M'ONTROSE: I have been trying 

, already commencing the study of the Ad- so hard to solve the problems that have 
ventisfs. My roommate is one." And as come to us. You well know my love 
for the Baptist Sabbath-keepers, she was for you, now and that I have been faith
about to open up a correspondence with fuI thus . far. But what a dark future 
Dr. Williams on the subject. W~ichever seems now before us, unless we can walk 
church she felt to be nearest to the apos- together in harmony. I see by your last 
~tolic teachings, she would accept, at least that you are indeed troubled as not be-' 
as far as her own conscience and, judg- fore. You have been so used to taking 
ment could settle it. things for granted, that somehow argu-

This letter brought Mr. Ellington to his ments and proofs that you have not in any 
·senses. It meant his loss of her if he way met have not had much effect upon 
went into the Presbyterian ministry. It you. But now I read between your !.ines 
meant his loss of many cherished ambi- doubt, fear, indecision, and you have e~
tions and positions and social prominence hausted yourself in defense of the man-

'iflte renounced his church and present made Sabbath. You really have not made 
practice. He could-not be true to her and a full investigation of this great question 

· to himself if he gave up any of these and you admit it. Let me answer some 
just to· get a wife. He must change, if of your recent statements in the language 
at all, from clear convictions the same as . of a Seventh Day Baptist ex-pastor who 
she had and take no account of results. sent out a leaflet with these words and 

· Results were God's. It was for man to more I do not quote: 
·obey and worship God though it· ~trt-. .• "'In this busy commercial age, great 

. the "stake .. " He began to ask himself if truths are neglected and great- errors 
really he had ever prayed for light. and flourish. Men wish to be honest 

· truth -with a surrendered heart. Had he with God, but they consider them
, really taken God's 'Word as'.sole .authonty selves too busy to investigate questions 
. in matters of faith and_ practice? He outside?f. their everyday affa~rs. But 

laiew that Lorna had. 'There was no earthly truth which concerns our well-being should 
. reason for het making the' sacrifice she not be neglected; 'much more, should not 
h,ad,-and nothing .. but· a lifeftilly surrend- be suppressed. You and I' should be- actu
ereti to Oodcouldh~ve led her to do as she· ated by the desire to seek a knowledge of 
ha(ldone~ .. At least she was following her God's will, and not be contented until we 
de~tc;Onvi~tions, and now was he doing ·know it. A writer has 'said, Belief is no_ 
.tl1e·.:same?~ ... He began to feel troubled. . proof. _ Credulity of centuries;· ofgener
. ~e.haciJlot l®ke<;tat.it in this way before. ations, does. not add 'weight to dogmatic 
>a:~:;liad. been· ~elf~onfident~To him ·his assumption. It ;is inveStigation,·:candid 

t4urchliad-beeri full aUlhority in all mat- reasoning, in .the light of history· and pass-
. t~ 
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ing events, that we inust look to, to.; 'guide 
us in the true course. If our belief will 
not bear investigation, we should know it. 
Have you considered whether yo~rreligi
ous beliefs will bear inspection? . . Be ~n
did and sincere. If men are thus, they 
will not be ·afraid to reason and investi
gate even. on ·that which has been . long held 
and is as dear as life.' . 

"I believe I have sincerely made 
this investigation. lean not be ac
cused of selfish motives, for' you well 
know the opposition that came to me, 
and is not yet ended,· from those dearesJ 
to me on earth, and you can well see· the 
great sacrifice it has cost me, and the 
cross has been hard to bear at .times. But 
'great peaee have they who love thy law,' 
and that peace I now have. My distress 
is not over what may come to me, or my 
sufferings, but is over my parents and you. 
I shall suffer anyway, but grace is prom
ised. What will you do and what will 
my loving parents do? That is my great 
anxiety and the source of my sorrows. 
o Montrose, settle it and relieve me of 
of at least one burden. Shall we walk 
together in obscurity if need be, or in ser
vice somewhere, God· knows where, or will 
you now refuse light and henceforth walk 

# in' darkness and in failure as God views a 
man's life? 

"Still affectionately, 
uLoRNA." 

(To be continued) 

Tentative Program for the. Western 
AssociatioD 

AUred Station, June 15-18, 1916 

Thursday Morning 
10.45 Praise Service . '. 

- R~ort of Executive Committee 
. 'Introductory Sermon. . Dr .. A. E. Main. 

.. Thursday Afternoon 
2.00 Praise S~rvice 

'Business .... 
- , Report· of' Corresponding Secretary \ .. 

RePort of Treasurer. .. . . 
Appointment 0.£ Comm~ttees . .• 

ReportolDelegates to Slster.AssOClations 
Messages'~ front <ielegates from Sister As;' . 

sociations:.. .. . 
, ., Thtwsda:v Evening' 

7.30' Prinse Service. 
:8.00 Sermon'· . . ..Rev. H. L .. Polan . 

Delegate" from the EastemAssociation 

'. \. 
~ ,'.' " . 

.: ~;FiitI4'~M~iHjj· 
10.00 . Praise Seriite.::;( :.:<.<'i>.:: . . .. . 
10.15' Sabbath~~SC:hoof··Iaterests~· . :.,- - .... ' .... ··.·t. 
. ,Conducted. by ·Di.W.;.-C~:"WhitfOmc>.,{i~·: 
I 1.15 Sermon· ............ , .... ·':·"'·Rev::A~GFCroJool 

. Delegate. f~m·· the CeDtraJ..AsStl.ci,uon . 
Frida, A/tef'ffl?oll.. . 

2.00 Praise Service:·. ...... ' .. 
2.20 Reports of COmmittees .. 
2.30 A Symposiuin~ The Call of God· to the 

-Clulrch 
I. Peace or IntemationaIFriendship,·,: .. · ... 

.. . ' ; .. . Dean Arthur £ Main 
2. TemperancePres.-BOOt1ie·:C.~ Daviss. 
Music by Men'sj)uartefofAlfred, " ;. . 
3. Building'tlle ChurcbArOurid the·ChiI-, 

dren, arid Youngpeo,le·· . . ... ' 
. . Prof. Ford Clarke . 

4- Supporting the . Church ·and.the· Min- ,v' . 

istry .' Rev. D.Btlrdett·COOn . '. 
Music by . Men's· Quartet of . Alfred •. 

Friday Evenmg 
7;30 Praise Service . 

Prayer ·and Conference Meeting 
. Conducted by cReve Eli F. Loofboro , 

Sabbath M o,."i"g 
10.30 Worship. t 

Sertnon by Rev. A. J. C. Bond-" -. '.,. 
Delegate from SoutheastemAssociation 

(Joint offering for Miss~onary, Tract,ailcl' 
. { Ed~cation· Societies) , .. I 

! ~ Sabbath A,/te,."ooft 
2.00 Tract Society Interests· • , . 

o Conducted by Dr. T .. L.Gardiner, 
3.30 Young PeOple's Prayer .Meeting led by 

.. . Paul Burdick. ... . .... 
3.30 Intermediate C. R Meeting (inhaU) ··led 

by Rev. W. M. Silnp~n .. ' 
3.30 Junior C. E. Meeting· (at parsonage) led 

by Mrs: HarJDah Gamble .. . 
$abbGfh Eviflift9 -

7.30 Devotional· Service. 
.745 Young People'SIPr~gram,· incltarge "of .. 

'Ass~ation Secretary, Mabel Jordan 
Sunday MOf'flift9·, 

10.00 Business -
1045 Missionary Society Interests,. led by . Sec. 

E. B. Saun~ers, . 
.. SUNda, A/1er.,,00n 

2.00 Devotional Service·-··· . -
2.15 Education Sodety'sInterests ...... . 

. Conducted by· Pres. B. C~ Davis. '. ...• . . ... 
3.15 Woman's Board ]iourJled,~by Mrs. Lug-

D.- Well~, AssodatiollSecretary . .... .. c.-
.' " StlfldajEl1eniftg .~ ..•.. 

7.30 Sermon ·and· FareWell· Service .. 
. . Rev. 'H~ · .. N. Jo~an;'>:Delepte~· 

. NorthweStemAs~ation .; , ...... . 
. . 

. . "Deviation'-from a course/of -Cluisti~·· 
effort.:D1ust··be· ·;carefuIlY'g,iarded':~Y:: 
Endurance.and·.~rseverance;;u:e~s~ti"'~· ... 
rails·of,ihe· ·road:to ·:Christian>~adiieV6:;\:~"'· ·ment."·· .... ,' _. -' ..... 
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. MISSIONS 
Woman'. Place in Miuion. 

"Just where you stand in the conflict 
There is your place; . 

Just where you think. you' are useless, 
Hide not your face. .~ 

- God placed you there for a purpose 
Whate'er it be, 

Thihk he has chosen you for it, 
. Work loyally. 

"Gird on your armor, be faithful 
For toil or rest,· . 

Whiche' er.it is, never doubting 
. God's way is best. 

Out in the fight or o'n picket 
Stand. firm . and true; 

This is the work which your Master 
Has given you to do." 

The Debt 
DF;AR FRIENDS: 

Since we ate all anxious to hear the 
results Qf Rally Day, I hope our churches 
will report as soon as . possible. If we-' 
close the Conference year free of debt, we 
have only one ·more month.. .. 

Our First Hopkinton Church took up 
the matter, an~ in ten minutes, I judge, 
'raised almost its entire quota. We, how
ever, expect to exceed it. The Pawcatuck 
Church will more than pay its share. The 
little church at Bradford (Second' West
erly) raised more than its quota. More 
than this, the Lieu~oo Hospital \vill find 
friends here to help in furnishing the' 
rooms. 

E. B. SAUNDERS. 

"Something Better"-The Story of a 
Shrine 

. -Miss S. was in need of a strong man to 
draw het jinrikisha as she made her daily 
rounds, . visiting and -superintending the 
\\"'Ork of the day schools .under her care. 
Oui" faithful <;ook, who had become an 
earnest Christian since' comin~ to work 
for us, had undertaken to fin1 a suitable 
man. , 

"Sensei" (title for teacher), he said. re
.' turning one day from a tour, of investiga

.•.... ,bon, '~1 have found a 'young m~n who 
, would be just-the one for the place.'! think, 
,but, one ,thing makes him hesitate." 

"And what is that?" 'asked the mission
ary. 

. "Well," he replied, "he is only just mar
ried, and he and his wife would be glad to 
come here to work, ' but. his mother,' who is 

· old and dependent upon him for support, 
is very faithful in the \VOrSNp of her gods 
and especially of her husband's spirit. And 
as her ,vorship is her' only satisfaction in 
life now, her son is afraid to go and live 
at a Christian place, for fear she would 
not be .allowed liberty in her religiouswor
ship. . As for himself and his wife, he 
said they were not particular about such 
things, but it was different with his old 
mother, and he could never consent to any
thing that would interfere with the happi
ness of her last days~ I told him," contin
'ued our cook, "that, if they came to live 
here, he and his wife, being s~rvants in the. 
household, would be expected to attend 
morning worship daily, but that I was sure 
his old mother would be allowed perfect 
freedom to worship .as she pleased in her 
O\vn room." 

"You are right," replied the missionary. 
"See the man again, and tell him that, as 
we are not engaging his mother to work 
for us, she. will be efltirel:v at liberty to 
worship as she pleases, and never obliged 
to attend our Christian services. Only \ve • 
can not permit the display of the emblems 
of her religion outside her own room or"on 
our gateposts. of course." 

So they came, and took up their abode 
in the gatehouse. The tiny~ wrinkled, lit
tle old lady who claimed the dutiful Cho 
as her son. evidently shrank in a\ve from 
the big. fearsome "foreign teachers/~
specimens, to her, from a strange and un
known world, utterly foreign, truly, to 
everything she had ever known. 

At a stated hour each morning the serv
ants of the household were gathered to
g-ether for . instruction in the things of 
God. Miss S. was the faithful and' ef
ficient teacher of this daily class. carefully 
explainin~ the word of God and the way 
of . salvation. and leading these darkened 
souls into the Light. Cho . and his wife 
were regular attendants at the morning 
service, and after we had smiled a cheery 
"Good morning. 0 Baa San I;' (title by 
which old ladies are addressed) often 
enough to the dear!.. wee little woman sit
tingon the mats in her room by the gate, 
so that . she was accustomed to the sight 
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of us, a~ we daily passed by, and was losing. . .1·OGooW !Shepleadedif'~ifthe¥e.~\,OIli;!; 
her fear of us, an JnvitatiOl1. was. sent het True God, who.ha.stdone soi~\I.qt.ft)~dlj:f .•• 
to come with Cho . and listen to the teach- son'Cho~ . reveal·thySel~t(l·rile:',~sQ;~';;,:·~'_, ;j:" '.' 
irig. . .Hpwever, invitation . after invitation . '. Presel.1tly one 9f·fhe:slidiogdPQrs::pl: .. ~~; 
was declined, and -the .. missionaries --quietly g~tehotis~,waS .. qu:ie~y, :p~sli~.~i~:~!J:~~. 
waited. for the Spirit of the Lord to woo WIthout,.: and.Kinu l l~lced .upmqu~J"l11g1Yf; .. ,' 
and win her. . . ' . "Where have you been,mot1t~r?,: :.Jbay~ ... ' ' •. 

Meanwhile. Cho's interest- was awakened noticed of latetha(you frequen!1y,slipotitr ....• 
and developed until at last he took Jesus to dO&l!o~v:=~~t'~;t~~~~iht;~· 
be his own Savior, and ere ,lo~g sought ~nd in-law came the quiet, earnest reply:, . 
received baptism. Not long afterwards he "I have' been praying.·,toCho~s~~.'~. 
gave up smoking, and was living a q~iet, In the old lady's f~cethere_was ,a .. n,ew' 
consistent Christian life. , . . light, '. and in ber ..... heart ,a~tr~nge," 'deep; 

One morning, j1:tst as the morn~ng. serv- . sweet peace-the ·answer. from .. the.up_~en 
ice was beginning, in slipped the little old .. Lord. . " .' 
mother, quiet as a mouse, and dr.opped on 'We heard with gr~at joy that . thispre~ 
the mats beside her 5.on. No notice wascious soul, S9 near' the. end of a w~ary.life-' 
taken of her, and the service went quietly time, had at last found'restandpeac~,and 
on to the close,. and then, as the members we watched quietly to'see the Spirit of the.. . 
of the class bowed low with their heads' to . living' God' still f~er teach:and'~ead on: .... 
the floor-as is Japanese custom before the soul so newly' awakened. N otltingw~~' ' .. 
taking one's departure-the missionary s~d said "abOut the old idol worship" nor abOUt 
quietly, "We are glad to see you here thiS the worship of the' husband's spirit~a1'l"' ... 
morning, 0 Baa San/' Thereafter she cestralworship, ever' the strongest liril(.in 
came ~egularly to hear the "Jesus doc- the chain that binds souls in the kingdom 
trine,"ahv~ysquietly dropping in, the last . of darkn~ss. . But ·daily', Miss 5. .. ex;.. 
one, at the! little gathering, silently listen- poundtdtJ1ewor~ of the 'Lord,and,all' ~::-

. ing, and-as silently slipping away again seen tohpman sight, the good seedfook 
at its close. Whether or not any impres- root and !grew upalld bor~fruit'Ere 
sion was being"made upon the heart so long long~~ur{dear little lady asked to be"ba~ 
shrouded in the darkness of heathendom tized

t 
and her .reque.st wasgranted~ . 

we had no means of knowing. But we Qneday we were ~thsittingat~Ollr 
prayed on~.· , .,' desks "in th~· ~)I~e too~ th~t. servec:tus~ ~et1' 

Cho's wife was getting supper ready for as offices, dmlng and reception room,.wh:en 
the little family in the gatehouse one eve- ,there came aknock,at the door.' In 'an-,. 
ning. A baby daughter had come to c~eer, s\ver to our "Come in!" the dooropened~'·. 
their home and had been the unconscIOus and in. came our wee-OBaa SmAll'" 
means of drawing the deli~hted grand- proaching the table she placed upon ita 
mother and the sympathetic "foreign teach- small, wooden shrine, . th~ shrineat.w.!ti~ .. 
ers" nearer together. Just now,. ho~ev~, she had so long and so faJthfully .. :worshl~d .. 
the wee treasure was tucked away In her the. spirit of her deceased husband.,,' . ' 
quilts in a corner of the room,fast asl~p, "Sensei," .she said,. tumin~ to Miss S;, 
while Kinu, the young mother, was, 0011- "you can have -this shrine, I. don'tn~ it 

. ing the rice, preparing ~e fish, and' slici~g any mO.re.. . I have someth.tngbette,.. ~ 
the 'bighly odoriferous pickled. radish· for Mary Bell Grif1ith~ . 
the evening meaL A diminutive oil lamp 

. dimly lighted the small apartment". I twas 
early, autumn, and outside thenlgh~ was 
cool and clear and. the stars shone bnghtly 
down upon the ··quiet, temporary .h~me of 
the -Bible Training School,· their lightfil
tering down through the branches of the 
weeping willow that stood by the well,and 
resting tenderly upon the figure of' a dear 
little woman 'sosmall and so frail, standing 
there': in' the'shadows, with. handsc1asped 
and upturned .. face. ' . .. 

D9" rtot Jet" . vague, indefinite ..•• theorieS, .• 
changing, shifting beliefs, goyem : YOU,.:" or 
your ,life will be rudderless, po~erl~s~'~p~ __ 
poseless; . you wil1'simply,d~£t'W1ththe, . 
current . withoutchartl>rcompass/ 'Y'0u 
must be able. to proceed . agamst:th~··.~-.· 
rent· not drift "with·the~current;·You.:m11St':.:·. , . . . . ........, .. " .' 

. not let>circunistancesm6uldyou~'life~\>X<!U) '" 
must . mouldcircumstantes.~John;'T.~tlij(>" 

. . '. ". ,. . . ""- - ..• >.~ ,:.,,-~, 

Stone~: 
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~. Honor. Thy Father and Thy. Mother" 
, 

."Honor 'thy fathe~ and thy moth~r, that 
-thy days may' be long in the land which" the 

'. Lord thy' 'God giveth thee/,' Honor thy 
fa!her and, thy -mother! Oh, how we are 

,lowering the standard 'today in our ,respect 
for our father and, our ~other. !lariy a
young buck calls his father "~ Qld man" 
and bis mother "the old woman," and he 

.' seems to think· it is a mark of manhood 
when he can speak of them in a sort of a . 
paSsing-disrespectful strain. "Honot thy. 

" father and thy other." .. 
, 'The y01:1~g mart or young woman who is 

ashamed of his or her father ana mother 
-hecause the brilliancy has faded out of 
their eyes and the roses have fled from. 
their cheeks is a IooL J f your mother had 
thought a little more of herself, perhaps 
~he ;'vould be just as pretty as you 'think . 
you are now, -for there was a time when 
she was just as handsome and attractive 
as· you are now, you little frizZy-headed 
sissy. Say! If your mother hadt1n;>ught 
more of herself and less of you she might 
wear better clothes now than she' does and 
you 'would' not he ashamed to have her 
around when some of your little fool, 
d3:ncing, card playing, ,vine drinkin~ gang 
come to see you..; but she made-' her old 
d_ress do service' a year longer in order that 
there might be money enough to buy you a 
-dress of the latest pattern and have a 
dr~ssmaker make it in the ,latest style and 
design. 

. DEBT TO FATHERS 

, And I \vant to ten you that the wrinkles 
in her face and the care lines in her cheeks, 

- and that weary, tired 10Dk in her eyes. 
-. those scars ar~ love marks for you, and 

Remember, young, :.fellow, . that he worked 
hard, and paved'· the way for the school-

,house and church ~n order that,' he 'might 
leave' a good home for you,paid Jor, and , 
the farm' well stocked and a lot of. money 
in 'the bank, so you would not have to 
worry your little fool head. So when you '. 
look at' your father's white hair and his 
\vrinkled face and' his slow step and his 
awkward hand, remember that these marks 
and marrings of human beauty are simply 
j eW,els in· his crown of love for you.. ' 

When President Garfield was inaugurated 
he stepped from the platform after the cer
emony was ended, walked over to a pfain
looking little woman with wrinkles, in her 
face and dressed in an old-fashioned black 
dress, arid he gathered her in his annsand ~ -' . 
kissed her. Ifwashis mother. . 

i 

Me KINLEY A~ND CLEVELAND 

When the martyred McKinley's mother 
lay sick' in bed in her home in Canton, 
Ohio, just at the time when the President 
had the burden of the· Spanish-American 
War upon his mind, a special wire connected 
the White House . with the little home in 
Canton. The mother lay upon her sick 
bed rolling and tossing- and she said to 
those about: - . 
. "I wish William were here; you 'can't 

have told him how sick I am or he'd be 
here." O~e night they flashed to him:- , 

"Mr. President, \ve think you'd better 
come," and he wired back:' 

"Tell mother I'll be there." 

yet you 'pass her up. Say, young fellow, 
perhaps _youtfather doesn;t appear as well 
as' Y011 would like to have hi1l1• and you 
blusn just a little_ bit when you meet some 
of vour friends when you are in company 
with your father, and you get uneasy,when
some ,of them come to the house to see you, 
for fe~r that your father might walk. into 

A special train had been waiting iri the 
yards with steam up and it rushed him 
across the country to Canton. A team of 
tho~oughbreds waited at the depot. and the . 
mayor of the town ordered all other traffic 
off the streets. Over the town those steeds 

. dashed, striking sparks of fire .from the 
blocks with their' iron-shod hoofs. Up the 
stairs, three at ·a time, the head· of the 
Nation dashed, and, reaching his' mother's 
bedside. he took her' in his arms and kissed 
her. and she said: • , the parlor with his coat and collar off and 

'_il.l his stoc~ing feet. . 
: 'But remember, sir. that his bent iorm. 
his, hard hands and his bronzed' cheeks tell 

,of:,.his ,kindness, his unselfishness and tbe 
~su~ering that heenduredatidu le s~crifices 
~~at he'made in order that you ,might have 
tl1e'_~ privilege of gQing to college t~ make 
yoqas-blight ,as you think you are now. 

"William, my baby, I knew you'd come." 
Would you laugh at him? If you did, 

I'd spit, on Jou.-Billy Sunday, in Kansas 
City' Times. 

·Maltbie D. Babcock says: "An excuse is 
a statement· of circ~mstances when. you 
have failed to do your duty." 
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U YOuV;e:.~::". "'.' . "' 
A:Vacatlon~ TbatSatlsftes"" ""," "., 
A Vacation, Tbat Stlmillates to Mf.stonaT;Y Z;t!8.1 ' A Vaca.tlonTb&t·F1ta You tor, tbe-' Mutet's ..... 
, Work ;.' "',:, c', "'" . '. . .•. :, :,r-:" . 

. AVacatloil That Ble88es Selt &lldOther8':, .. 
, A Vacation" Tbat J.,asta AU tbe.Year< 0;;;'. :.:' " 
. Plan. to spend' tbe'tlm~' In,a1telldailce,: upon. 

one or· more of . the ' above' Summer SchoolS cot 

July 5';'12, 1916,' is the date' set fo~ the 
tenth . session of the Summer. School of 
Missi()ns' of Boulder, Colo. . The ,very at
tractive folder sent out- from Boulder' gives 
as the purpose' of this session- "a broader 
line of instruction for women in, all_ phases 
of Christian work." .. Among the, speakers 
promised for these meetings. are . Mrs~ D. 
B. Wells, Mrs. Henry Walker Hunter,Mrs. 
E. P. Co~tigan, ,and Professor ,Franklin 
D.Cogswell, of. India. A list of six text-' ., . .' .. '.;,... .' .. ' .. 
books is given. The first place on this ... GenenlTeachintMethob 

MI881oD.. . . ., .. . 'k .' . 

list is given to "World ~Iissionsand World . , , , .... 
Peace," by Mrs. Caroline A~water Mason. Paper read attheWomenis _Conference~K~irtrg 

If any of our' readers can, ~ke it pos- . The· teaching' method-I .. wisij '.' to'pr~~ent . 
sible to attend this conference we are as- ,I will call .. Socializing .. Instru~tion' and it. 
sured by our Boulder friends· that they is in the very aims'of instruction that·we-- ~ ... 
will find it well worth the effort. I am get our warrant for:such-amethod., ...... '~ .. 
taking the liberty .to refer anyone who - . In:his, book,.,'.'ElelD.entarY School Stand
wants more information, to Mrs. D. 1\1:. ards,r~. Dr ~ ,McMurray says:' '.'It is '~Qt ~sy 
Andrews, Boulder, Colo. AIrs. Andrews is· tos~te:them'aiIiobjects,<of,t~clting.;Bt1t 
much interested in this' work and, I am sincti th~y '3l"e commonly·· •. supposed ,tQ:' in:.. , 

. sure she· wilr be glad to answer any ques~ clude such a,control ofthemselves,4lild:of 
tions you .may wish to ask. . . the:wor.ld'sieso,urees bypi.tpilsaSwilllJl,ake 

I am appending a complete list of -sum-' them ,high-minded, appreciative,-thougltt
mer schools of missions and. conferences "ful,~dg~erally· efficient, participators , in 
for 1916 as publi~hed in· the Federation tbe:world'satJairs,·themoreimmediate:pur~ 
Bulletin for April. I, hope ,that· many of . pose. ofinstru~tion·mustbe, to. '~Part,~e 
our women will. t*eadvantage of· the ,kilowledge,~d .power ~dfo1"D,l,ithe'hablts' 
opportunities affotded oy these various con-· that 'deteImine .a'well--ordered 'dailj/Jife.·. 
ferences,-, and tl1flt later we 'who are not That '. is, we.n;lust.lookdireCtly~.to Jhe Jife' 
so fortunate may have the pleasure ofread~ about us to, find~wha(subjectmatter;the 
ing the accounts of these meetings. that school ~hould' pffer,·'and h«:>W:"thjs ;-sbo~d 
they \vill write for these pages.' be.treated. _The c.ute,will 'be~goodtotl!e 

, StrMMER' SCHOOLS. OF MISSIONS AND degree;m 'which it containsp~obl~s'-~en:", 
CO~F~:~NCES ., tal, moral;esth..etic,JUld'~~nQmic-:that .. ~e 

. Session. Dates' sociallyvitat '. and yet •. wlthtnthe . appr~Qa... . No?t~~. MaSs. -, m~ ~!\rdti3 tion of the pupils, and its.methodi>£pre.:, 
:~~i'cJ.':,~: 1!0~~: Ind. 10th .July $eDting that. cure 1riI1 be goOd to the d~ 
~~~~ra~u·~a~, "iihin. 1 Oth :i;~~~\-20 in which it exemplifies the~m~thods >o~SQlv:~ ,." 
~~~~~':~. 'i!!~ir. Okla. 5th I~i've ~ii~r Ring p~lems: foun~mos~,eff.ear-!.e by tile 
Silver Bay, N .. Y. 10th July 16-23 world's Jnost Intellige~t w«l.r1ters~ , "',i:~':,~ 
~~1ric~fo~~o~~ ~~to ~lR " i~I~· . I 'wonder if ,there- is'aniother:whow()uld 
~<:'~~~~:'Ohl~:. ~t~i~~;l-30 not he.gIMto~send,hersonto~sClt~l-.stte, 
~e'klWtlIn:,ington, Pa: ll~h ~,~, ~l:ig . felt jtis~i~ed'its'~claim~<.tojin~tt}L· •.•.... ' ..... 
L!~ ~geles. Cal. la. ~~th i~~~ l?s17 son':th~JCJlO\V~edge.an~powet~~';u.4(.,' . 
£!~~~~e,AJ~f~d'8 P~rk, . Uh. ·.ruly 23.-29 in'him.,'the/::nabits"~'tbat: .-" ...... _' ' .. ~'~ ' ....... ;;".:-
rI~Dl~~~;~~. 9r. . 'l~ ",JUIY

S
' 2" ·weiI-Orde~c:da1.Ylif~~::'·]:_ .... . , 

~~';;~~~ia~3~Beach o. ' .:~g: '1g~;t~ · ' .. cis,:a:teacherf·who :co~td:Je~l 'dt!;eQU~lg~~~}·~~ 
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shefe1t that each girl in her class had real- the proverbial form of possessing 4- and 5 
,izea--W~ aim even approximately. I be- pencils when no little Otinesegirl has thE; 
'l!eve it isa failure to attain this aim which mental background of ever at-one time . 
brings on th~ dissatisfaction which parents, owning the' extravagant number of pencils. 

-teachers, and even _the pupils; feel, and I Outside of the kindergarten (where in-
believe that the trouble at the root of the centive is so rife and the' muse so graci
tnatter is the tendency "strongly to eschew ously inspires) do we wait or watch for 
any close -relation between instruction and initiative in the pupils, or even- give it a 
daily ,life." As I have visited schools and chance to show itself? 
classes at home and talked' with -the teach- I am reminded of Dr. Hilliga's 'criticism 

:. ers (and my tiny experience in China has of the ~Iontessori practice however much 
borne overwhelming proof to the same sit- the theory sounds the note of the independ
uation in schools here) I have seen what ence of the children. He spoke of a visit 
seems to me to be the setting up of some to Italy to one of the schools under !tladame 

. "- far goal ahead of the child for which the Montessori's own direction. He noticed a 
school is trying to· fit him, and to the at- child choose a tray of long narrow blocks 
taming of which all the child's instincts and and, taking it to his seat, 'begin making a 

'interests are $0 many obstacles to be over- beautiful train .of cars which' he chugged 
come, tendencies to be wrenched into some back and forth on the table space before 
other shape or at best factors to be ignored. him., The director came and quietly ga
As soon as we leave the kindergarten how thered up the whole outfit, explaining that· 
different the material-methods of the school since the blocks were made to be fitted into 
become. . In fact· I may here make a brave the various depressions in the tray the child 
front and give my position quite away. had evidently not reached the stage of de
This very' plea for socializing _ the instruc.. velopment to use that material and had 
tion is a plea to. continue more of the kin- chosen something beyond' his ability. 
dergarten methods through the school Teachers so often correct the children with 
c()Urse. Why make the break which w'astes no -comment on the value of new models 
all the valuable foundation work of that de..: of ways of working,- no appreciation. of 
partment which has been built upon so ingenuity, no letting of the child in on the 
many psychological theories worked into ground floor of giving as -well as receiving 
such sane, successful. practices? ; I , and no reason -but hide-binding uniform-

,The play instinct is hardly utilized at all·'~ ity given for requiring the one form £01 .. -
.outside of the kindergarten and yet what a lowed by all the children. 

c str-ong motive that does make when used Organization is another factor empha-
for number work, into ,co1:1nting children sized in the kindergarten in the regard 
ii:tto groups, or~eeping i'scores in endless cshown to relations of parts to the whole in 
forms of play adaptable to the schoolroom, games, to system in all the table work, in 
and schoolyard. We know that money planning the day and discussing the steps 
deating forms one of the strongest motives in· accomplishing tasks, etc. What at .. 
to . the Chinese mind. Making change tention does organization get in the usual 
,!ould 1H?tivate addition and - substrac- geography lesson where the assignment is: 
non even In the first grade'and later would Take the next three paragraphs or pages, 

- . motivate the processes of division and mul- according to the grade of the class, with 
tiplication. We know the soundness of not even a topic about which the material 

. thepsyschologica1 principle of action for can be organized or upon which material 
:futing impressions .. Playing as they learn read in papers or heard at the dinner table 

, these . arithmetical processes is such a sim- could possibly. have any bearing? And 
pIe_ and efficient way of quickening th~ how this lack of organization mitigates
mental grasp. Dr. Thorndyke says there against 'any incentive to weigh the value 

- is scarcely a vaguer abstraction possible to of statements, in fact the teacher often 
,meJ1tality, than that expressed by 4+5=? refuses to tolerate such an assumption on 
'andyet we face children with pages of this. the part of the pupils. ,And yet somehow 
.Atldjusthow· much does it bring the idea each pupil is expected to 'have acquired the 

. out of abstraction into the conscious ex- ability 'of good judgment and to exercise it 
cperience of the child to put the problem'in constantly from the moment his' feet leave 

, . 
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the schoolroom doo~sill ·till they strike i1 'foryearS:ithadtested thelngeiiuity.;o£;.tI:I~";>·· 
again. Obs¢rvationmakes' a very slow director and. the, endurari¢e~;·(jf,:-t1ierptipil$~~df,.-

~e~~:t:!r t~e o~~d~::~~~l~f:!r~:~ .. ,:::c:~C~fS~~u~~~~~:g:::~~i~;~ . and, then th~t only hear about that result even with the trial sail a bait 't()'l~r~·~~ 

~!!~~t :::f fea~:~~a~~7w:~ t~a~!~~e:;o:~ ~g~ ::WanY::~te~~t:O~s;~. , 
ence. ] work In ,mathematics, ,.phYSICs,'~'-and·:,' 1Jle~ 

What we ~re really doing in ~iving ttP chanicaldr~wing ·was· adequately clWiged' ....... . 
these kindergarten methods is discarding to fit in, with this project. The' Only'tfOti~, , ' 
standards for: the values of studies. As ble was to keep the boys' awayfrom·-tlte~ 
Dr. Dewey s~ates this standard it reads: shops' and to. hunt .up· enough' . tefere!i~ . 
"The extent land way in which a study' reading along·kindre.dlines"tO:,~tipplylhe. 
brings the pupil to consciousness· of his 50- demand. -The·class ·went htinumilg )iJ~g 
cial environment and confers upon him the under a load of2CX> pouni:lsof 'tnonvati6n 
ability to interpret his own powers from and when the successful,trial trip jprov€ti' 
the standpoint of their possibilities in social their goal attained' certain hithertocacihet~~ 
use is this ultimate and unified standard. to recapitulation theories~ere foundseV'.;. 

I can't help touching on the recapitula- eral miles_back on the road shattered to .' 
tion theory whi<:h gets such a neat com- pieces, wheels in tbe:air; avera ~teep~m~ . 
mentary here. -(Yes, recapitulation b~t bankment of-well, pragmati~m at least~'· . 
it must not be made to go on all fours- If we take this aim offitting~fol".daily
especially since the child is, in so far as the life we would surely expect :to find in 'the 
theory holds good, recapitulating the tace instruction~in some' embryo form at le~t' 
history of bipeds.) On the one hand we -the main, elements of well-ordered ',daily 
have the demand that the subject matter, life and it is four 6f them l.\vish tosug~ · 
material, and treatment shall be thoroughly g~st ~?; show .the' ~ee~?f if.th~c()n~~t: · 
appreciated by the pupils, which makes us Wlth,duej nay. If real hVlng,ls to be. the 
take stock of ,the .child's limitations find- school atmosphere, and maybe Icansho\V,: . 
ing that it is the simplest forms of s'Peech, how they aJ;esometim.es left out . and 'how, . 
act, and thing that appeals and \vatching they may be included. , c . . ........ ~. .' 

his growth into appreciation of more intri- One element is motive. The.quality'of . 
cate .forms, which reminds us of the growth a man's aims chiefly -determinesthe'quality;
of man from the primitive stone age of of his character. . Does n.ot 'Christ~'~whose 
rude language and implements to t4e twen- concern is for ourbeing'ratherthan:£oc'ottt."-"' 
tieth century of philological distractions possessions, say, ~'Seek yefi~stthe~kingd~:'. 
and modem inventions. of God and. his 'rigliteousJless,"~bowmg 

For on the other hand \Ve h~ve the de- that the aim of our search has a trelIlend~ ... 
mands of social usefulness. This shows ous influence on what we becom~?' . The . 
us how environment enables the youth to intensitY of !pe appeal toa' man ofhisa1rii: .i· -

skip some stages and hurry through some _ determines his energy of th()ught, feelir1g~ 
stages in this race development. Of a New and ,action .. ·Ifwebring up ,the Cas~-of . 
York City boy .of five years a solid wooden the -man whose Intense persistent effort 'is , 
wheeled .ox cart might stra~n the ~rain for due to a tremeridous will-power holding: -
appreciation as' much as a rather com;.. him to his job, there ~s stillsome-aittJ.-thal 
pletely appointed motor car and consider- has Claimed the devotion of that wilt , TIti$ 
ably more than a good simple little model Inotive -or purpose is_ just as ~ital ta erithits~':; 
of a mogul" engine or a trolley car.' T~is astic work by a. child as,'by a grown;per-
fact was interestingly _ illustrated with more. son and j tt' t' as r~sponsibleforeffective 
advanced pupils at the Horace Mann wo;k.' Instead of having the' aim.'; :a" 
School. The wealth of the patrons of that go per cent grade ~rk. on;an ~~~m.i~a~i?pr: 
school enables it to furnish rather expen- won't we fin&soclalalmsmorevltal_<~d" 
sive equipment' and attempt rather expen- gripping. in. theirpowet?'~We'tla:veon~· . 
sive projects in its manual trail1:ing depart- ,member' of . ·.our '. group :this'even~ng~'::\\r~ .' 
ment. For' years taework of- .one grade never could learn o~careabotif'g~pliY~:;·· 
had been the construction of a rail boat and finding it only 'il,'- string' of .. ;h6~less:.~~al1;;/" 

! ' 
.' 
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· iDgleU names, until she became interested 
.. : .·in IQissions and then the places glowed with 

.\ .... ·~I,ling. and leapt to her mind and inter-
, .... es!S".and hides~ tarinin, and jute were no 
. . .1()J1ger 'illusive fancies when she found 
~~ the ~jn exports. of her own adopted 
Clty:m China. The children need pnrposes 
~they need purposes fdr learning, to read 

..... ' ~d·the purposes should be sociaL Why 
. .. . have each Child hold a copy of the book and 

· 50mb the one reading. of any motive for 
pronouncing clearly and sufficiently loudly 
to be heard and understood by the others. 
S()cial aims are possible of e..xercise, growth t 
and improvement through the days and 
years and if. cultivated may naturally blos
som into a wise and confident purpose 
when there comes to be made a choice of a 

· life work. 
. Another element valued in· daily life is 

initiative and independence, the beginning 
· of leadership. When we think by what 
· geome!ric pro~ession it develops in young

sters If exerClsed and then consider how 
it· is needed- and prized in the business 
world and in all refbrm and civic life 

· there is a grave responsibility put upon the 
schOQI for its development· and guidance. 

· The large sums of money paid by some of 
the magazines for suggestions are won by 

· those whose initiative discovers merely the 
common, w.ay of doing a thing-unless we 

.. except certain made-over Christmas gift 
suggestions which might startle the brain 
of even a resourceful II~rcUles. J\nother 
proof of the paucity of this power of initia
;!ive is seen in the ridiculous sums of money 
!mvested or thrown away on Montessori 
·material when this material could be' found 
evetywhere in most children's daily living 
with their round of work, and play. Take 

· reading again for· example. . When the 
· . children are given mere snatches of a para

••... . .gr.aph to read and then drill in the meaning 
,of each word what independence of inter
pretation can ·they show, how difficult for 

. them . to bridge the· gap between this kind 
of'reading. and reading as a social art for 

. the entertainment of a little sister; a sick 
.. ': aUntie, or the parents· and friends who 

:" :~ynot ever have heard the facts or glad 
~,.<>tif1.irlgS which a well-planned curriculum 
.' ..••. ;~y be expected· to· give in its course in 
"~ .• ~ .... To the.extent to which. the· child

.. " : (!etl:-participate,as determining personalities 
,;::m'rea1 :probl~ in the schoolroom, may we 

exp~ct to . find resourc;eful, self-confident,. 
. dependable leaders fitted for the larger so-

cial tasks. . 
.A third element is weighing.of values_of 

. judgmerit. "Vise and prompt decision is 
based on the ability to· weigh values. . A 
t'emarkably effectual educationis! ,in F 00-

chow is known among the Chines~and it 
is in high praise of her-as the one who 
kno.\vs ho,,: to decide. I want to give you 
an InterestIng example of a splendid train
ing of this faculty of judgment but it also 
illustrates our regard for organization
our fourth element-and so I will· speak of 
that before teIIing you of the severith grade 
geography class work. The difference be
tween a wasted day and a well-spent day 
is great and yet it is often a matter of 
system or lack of system, and system de
pends upon organization, the ability to put 
first things first and to give proper empha
sis, the power to relate parts and the power 
to discard the irrelevant. The' possibility of 
dev€!loping this faculty is at the minimum 
where work is memorized as it is nearly 
universally in the Chinese schools. for this 
is one· stage worse than where questions 
requiring but a word or at most 'a part of 
a sentence are fired at the pupils . at the 
rate of 9 a minute, something over 250 
in a half-hour's recitation. Miss Coxon, 
speaking of 'the deadening influence of 

. memory work upon mentality, told me .of a 
child whose mind had held on to, but one 
phrase in the geography lesson and that 
was the Chinese for boats of shal
low draft, so that during the whole 
lesson period although she was never 
asked what kinds of boat went about 
Hankow she answered ,each 'question with 
the three words shao chih shui. I wonder 
how many of the Chinese children really 
enlarge their speaking vocabularies by the 
study of the Gwoh wen and yet SUCh a 
.study of words might be considered useless 
if their study did not result in any increas
ed power of discriminative expression or 
broadened interests in objects and facts and 
added topics of talk for the petty round, 
of small talk in the home and on the street. 
. But let me ~en you about this seventh· 

grade geography class I visited at· Speyer 
School, N ew York City. The time had 
come to study South America. The work 

, of the wnole :unknowntCountry was organiz
ed about the familiar breakfast cup of 

• 
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coffee. and each child, made ·',her owngeo;.;: ' are in groups rilthe:r> ~!l~.;~wo~jtU~:t;~alOJ~~, 
graphy,.. really .:a.· Jl~bOOkOlJ · South .-. I wilrquote,,a,few,:of:;·t. be,~~tm(1li111,~;~~;t!;';c;)f:M;,~;~J;":~ 
America.· We migbttake up'the fourfac-. .; "In:geri~aI):he<" . .Ot(0:'UJ. le;s:"'tGn~Pol~tIU~;) 
tors· of motivation, weighing val~es; organ_·· pupils ill ,.groups ' .. w~:su~e>r:tQ· mef)W~~ 
ization, . and initiative and show' how the)'. asindiVi(juaIs. '··<'rhi~~.;;ap~;,·JJ·· .Qt' V.t;:lJJllIYi~~lD 
were all used and developed in ~s cIClss~' the. ~~ .~f'::U.~Ybu~~\~; . 
The notebooks formed the motive power of qwilitY-'ofthewo~lC .. tlQD.e. > 
the work in designing' f()r the covers" of to,~distractiQ~'·is,'decr~ 
mechanical drawing for chartS . scattered Fro~ 'our·()~~ati~n:,.'th~ 4' lst1~!iPJlr~S1~~c 
through the pages, and maps of the ·coun- ulus has. the. e.1fet.t·of, .. . . ...•... 
try. Some botany was attempted so they thandecreasingthe·ener.gy.~·i;Nof\·, .... · 
grew or tried to grow coffee plants. and ~~·~~d\Vh,o're~·"~ot~",:iIl::.,.,;, 
learned that the . New York clImate IndiVIdual testtltall mthe, ¢lass t~f.~}i' S~;;. 
was not very good for it. . They ulits to imaginatiOlf"and the's6m ulus2:frot;R: "0. 

learned a lot about tr~spo~tion. and the ambi~onJ' riv~lrr;,al1d .die.l!ke;.¥~'~~lire+; 
way the' South Amencans ,lived and,. the cogmzed.. . . Slghtof.actl(Jn:::lm"anopi~rJ2 
different kinds of country the. coffee trav- l ]ames_$8y, 'is the greateSt stimulus:::toa~~. 
ersed from its native heath to their break- iug by oneself.' ··Pefhapsthegt~tesf~tiDl:;, 
fast tables. Of course they had to take up ulus ,to mental- activity f:rom the· gioup~~~.s· 
imports and.exports to fin4 what the United· social success totho~e woo ·can a~eveliL' 
States eXchanged for this Pfoduct and they This is all true wh~re· the factor is ;~~~ly .. - .. 
were interested in seeing what other coUJi- the presence or absence of other individUals ... 
tries raised coffee and in what proportion~ periormi'ngsimilar tasks .. ' .. '. 
I ,r~ber they got' the . United Sta~es ~ "!n a h;ue 8.09al .gt~up.where ;~ch in~ , 
Agncultural Bureau Bulletins and copIed diyt<lual feels a responsIbibty andpetfo~ 
some of the charts and also designed charts some .;service for the group"the,stitnjJf.tls. .. ,.:. 
t? ,represent rela~ve values in other statis- is likdy tp .~ greater: .•.. ~y. no~·l~t:~~ .:.' 
tics. t • The geography books were referred cla~s forqt, rather·· a ,?~!'sP1!1tital, ~ty .• ~ ., .. ~ 
to and material· on South· America read WhIcIi every. sUSCevtiblbty· ·Is·'gtea~ly':/.en~t .•.. · 
aloud in class and then weighed in rela- han~d? Why do we treat orcla~s~~~ps I 

tion to their problem. It was very intertst- as necessary ,evils, sorrythafwe"~Jiot, 
ing to hear the teacher ask what value .one totally. isolate each child _ by walls bqt '. as , 
paragraph had' and to see the children vote . nearly las possible approxin;tating that ideal 
it out of the l.esson assignment as irrelevant. ~y. the ' ~enaturized· atmosph.ere· 'of, tlt~ 
Organization was tremendous as you· can schoolroom. The . child~srel~ons_ to~~ 
see and the individuality of each notebook inem~rs of! the groups to,!hich hebel~gs .. . 
showed a regard for· initiation and iIide~ . have no immediate bearing onthematet,iat .... ' 
pendence that was encouraging to > the nor on the, learning of it. The:~i.s1l.~· .. 
cause of future 'leadership and present de- . ment from the school work ofplaY,ari,,:,·9f " 
velopment of stamina among' the, pupils. In any adult activities in .whicli the chi1d.'.c9U1<t.··· 
how many of our day schools in China, so have a part as a child!-that· is, the,~s1!t: 
lik~the Speyer ~chool which. is a 'little ment· of proce~seS~ i~. ,which. ~~ .. ~i)~~.:$!~ 
day school o{ chtldren of .foreIgn-bom as $ be consClOUS of hi~f .. m: reJa:ti?P\W. 
wen" ~\ American-born parents, have we others, means that tile. pro.t:essofJ~~ , 
anything like this kind of motivated social- . has a little social cont~t as~ss~.ble<i;,;:~~,< 
ized instruction with the social value of the only needs -the . OtiriesesysteD,l~f ' .. ec(<:li, ... 
material and' ,subject matter 'a vital reality shouting.his own ·lessoll·at .th~.top~p~{~j~·, 
an~~e appreci~tion. of not only the m~- ~ungs to make the p.r~s ~ut·/~C1t;~l~,· 
terlal ttself but ttsusefulness to the chtl- . Into an absolutely SOCIal-tight .. (!o.~p~~ .......• 
d· . .,. h d' k? t " .. . . :.' , ... '.'.~ .. ren a surety tn eac a~ s wor. . . men;, . ,.', " ':~ .<:<,~.:~ c,~~.::: 

TPen. we have the ~elation of ·the chtld to ... And last .at1d fa~ . .fr()~)~~,;W~,~Y~:<~~' ...... . 
the child. We all know the results .of the relation of .,the child, to~'~' out~14~:i.9t~~e:;.',< 
interesting experiments by Mayer of Wins;.. school, which is th~ .. v,eq', ~~fe br~~~l~~~~~.'- ..... ".,.", ... 
berry 'arid Moumann of· thePeople':s School so~ializ~' m.eth()(]()~ ~~~cU,o~}~~i:~W~( .'; 

. in ~ro!ing how ~uchm~re, ~tter, an~(less~.·the-'.~cu~\tDl~0u.l~~'~·:.~.:~~\1~~.·/( 
fabgtung work IS done· what the. ~1111dren . or~1Zed ,as ,to : proV1d~.the,~~~;';f~~ .... 

" ,".' ;Ii,".:'-
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'. . affording the child a co~sciousness of the 
. world in which he has to playa part and 

the.growing confidence that he has a part 
· to play. , 

Dr. Bradley was telling me the other day 
a clever remark hjs friend dropped one day 

, -when he had him beside him in his auto. 
He ~d, ''You automobilists are so keen 
to get there that you can't enjoy going." 
In, our schools let's not set such a far goal 
and" suth a fast pace for the pupils that 
aU the beautiful flowers and bits 'of land
. scape' and curves in the road are only ter
rible and dangerous obstacles to our arriv
ing, _but rather let us so linger among them 

, . that the very going shall be an experienced 
arriving. And perhaps those of us who 
can't quite give up the goal idea will find 
that. in this way the young people of 
anna may be lured to much farther goals 
-wholQlows?-Miss E. Goucher .• in T¥om
an's Work in·the Far East. 

Starting a Balky Horse 
[EDITOR'S NOTE.-This article is pub

lished because it seems so. reasonable and 
so in accord with. what we know of horse 

· nature. The advice is certainly \vorth fol
lowing.·Remember, however. it is not 
for the horse which has been "whipped and 
abused to a point where nothing matters."] , 

Of all vices that equine flesh is heir to, 
-the most annoying to the. average horse 
owner and driver is balking, or near balk
ing, which consists in rearing or plunging 
when first asked to start, particularly after 
a'few days' rest, or \vhat is still worse, 

."" trying to start with a jump when only half 
hitched. The main reason that I think it 
is so aggravating is th~t so few know how 
to combat it. -A balky horse has the most 
Sense, the confirmed runaway' the least, of 
~y.horse. , 
. 1 have bought more balky horses than 

those with any other vice for that reason. 
· Once they are broken of balking, they 
'1iJakethe best of horses, not afraid of the 
objects that usually scare those of other 
temperaments. . 

The little simple'trick I am going to de
. scribti and that has proved so satisfactory 
· in so many cases is not inte~ded to break 

·····the horse~fbalking, which in most cases 
. . ~'mvolves a lot of time, patience, and' more 
,,·.Otless thorough knowledge of horse nature, 

:':'oot':rathei'to help those who' have been 

caught, perhaps with a new horse that 
started away from home all right but. 
has now balked, because the conditions un
der which' he has ~lked before have again 
presented themselves. 
- The average driver, \vhen caught in this 

way, starts in by petting and coaxing the 
'horse and winds up by losing his temper 
and beating it until stopped by passers-by 
or some policeman. 

A horse has~ only one idea in his head at 
a time, and in this case he has decided not 
to go any further with that particular load, 
and the coaxing and patting are not suf
ficient to cause him to think of anything 
e]se. The whipping only makes him more 
stubborn and determined not to move. Now 
we have got to. find something that will " 
give him something else to think about. 

All ho~ses, and mules more so than 
horses, hate to have their ears hampered: 
In fact no horse ever decides upon a dif
ferent . course of action without first mov
ing its ears from the normal position, and 
here is the key to the whole idea: As 
soon as it balks get down from. the seat 
and deliberately take one ear and push it 
~der the crown piece of ~e bridle so that 
if is fast and leave the horse to its own 
devices for a few minutes. He will com
mence shaking his) head and doing everv
thillg he can think of to get that ear loose, 
until he has forgotten all about balking a~d 
his \vhole thoughts are centered upon free-' 

. ing that. ear. N ow let the driver get back 
on the wagon, call on the horse to start,' 
and off he goes. I have proved this trick 
to be successful with cow-horses that 
thought it necessary to buck and pitch 

. when first mounted in the muming, and 
with rearers in the saddle and horses hard 
to hitch Leave the ear where it is for 
about h~enty minutes, then stop. and free 
it. Let the' horse have time to shake his 
head and be satisfied that everything is all' 
right again, and off he will go as pleasantly 
as possible.' '. 

As I said before, this trick will not break 
a horse from. balking, but it will invariably 
start' one that has balked on the road, pro
vided he hasn't already been whipped and 
a bused to a point where no$ing matters. 
-Alfred H. Pope, in Our Dumb A·nimals. 

The serene, ~ilerit beauty of. a holy life 
is the most powerful influence in the world, 
next to the' might . of God;--J..Blaise Pascal. 
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co~tJ;;u3;,:\iitor '~ ~e.caii.willhiinsettiD(6.~e~~.}i. 
The WiU,andthe Way 

MABEL E. JORDAN 

Christian Endea'llorTopic for Sabbath Day, 
, J title 10, 1916 / . i 

DaU7 Rea ..... 
Sunday-Will to follow, (I Kings 18: 21) 
Monday-Will to serve (Josh. 24: 14-21). 
Tuesday-Will to submit (Luke 22: 39-46) 
Wednesday-Way to follow (Numb. 14: I1-24) 

. Thursday-Way to serve (John 13: 1';'17) 
Friday-Way to submit· (Jas. 4: 10-17) 
Sabbath Day-The will and the way (Phil. 4: 

1-13) 

·life,which IS . th~sucessfUl;life." i,i"'" 
Aman'swi11dispOSes'()f'bi~:pi~; 
. hi . ill ower"sllOuld 'be'~usedtcfj1i~' so $ w . p, .' ....... ",'l, ."\'> 

pose of his.' spirit,a,l1d:pla~e;,·~t!:,~j.J~~· 
hands of his Maker to use as'hecsees:'~ 

d!~e:t1~n~~h~~,~.~ 
that he is the way.. For the' Cliristiatfhe':is 
also the will. .... .. '. ' ...... '" .", /:.': •.... 

In religious work' we are:··likely·tc),taflc 
'too much about ways 'andmeans:'~wh~'" . 
the will is wanting. ( D~irefirst,#td'·· 
deeds will soon follow. ~. . . .. .!,! " 

, .' l' 
BIBLE HINTS TO THINK ABOUT "., 

To rejoice in the Lord alway it is nects- How can 'we strength,"" ·our ~ills 'by 
sary to obey him alway, and that i~ all that Christian Endeavor work ?: . 
is necessary (verse 4). ,How can we prove thatawj11 always.· .' 

By making our requests known to God finds'a 'way? .,.. .~. <. . ... , .. ", 
we will receive a blessing and will see our Why should we. will to be Chnstlike ?:.' . 
friends saved (verse 6). . . " W~y qoes humility· lead to grea~e~s}· '. 

.Thinkingof good things will not make Wl)at lcinds of desire alwaysfindsati~f .,' 
us good, but it will keep us from evil. factidn? ~ 
thoughts. It will furnish the soil in which . QU~TATIONS ,...../'... '" 
all good can grow (verse 8). Dp somethmgfor God.andmatl~" Take, ' 

. . .. , up, some .form of" Christianwork,ho'YeVer, . 
"I will cease to sit repining lowly. rharles B,O'WIf,. . . -. ' . I 

While my duty's call is clear; ~. 
·1 will waste no moment whining, Bind together your' spare. hours by the 

. And my 'heart shall know no fear." cord of some definite pUrpose.oo:-'"WiUiam. 
A RECITATION .' M. Taylor.,. 

Courage, Christian, do 'not falter, 
If thy way.seems lone or dark; TheChristi*n Endea-vor CODtentioD,Jlt' 

Chsi~lt~~pi~\eW~it~~t~:e thArk. B"'how.. .. . . _ .. . 
The Shekinah of his presence-BURDET ,. CRoFooT, . ~" 

~gj!h:~hli!ill ~: :r: t~~:~d; Two weeks ago i~~was~mygood'fo~~ 
Angel guards thy li£eattend. to be able to' attend theEighth··:N.ti~ 

Tl,11st,;ye in the .Lord forever Christian ,En~eavor CQD:Vention.·.,ofit:Chitia. 
. ·AM .. his strength thy strength shall be; inHangcho~.Rev .. H~ 'Eugene.Da:vi,~'a.nd·' ~' .. ' 
And the peace ~hat passeth kno~ledge I bad planned. befqrehand to ~ta,J"()()in::m. 

Shall. through storm abi4e wIth. thee. _ a Chinese hotel and liveit(camp,'styie;;:so 
Never '. ~ay -that you would be contented' we took our bedding and ,agoodsupply:-of 

if. you' h~d' ~uch ·and such ~ings. Con- -' food: .' '. '. .', \ '. . .' ,/ .• ~.:~ 
tentment IS Independent of CIrcumstances, MISS West and thr~e or.four.oftliegit-ls 
and' depends alone upon ,character (verse from' the school, MIss·~all .... and·-:seve~. 
I I). " '. . . .' . girls from' h~r schO()I~ht(:hI~'~~-::~; 

Through the strength of Christ you can and nearly a car .fuI19fpe9pl~~C()m:Sh~,~ 
do all .. thingswhicJt . Chlist. wants you .to hai .we~t·al()ngat . the .. sam.e~u.me·<W~:~~~~>·.j,·;: i.::;" 

do; .and you will not. want to do. anythIng a. ~peC1a! e~r. and to 'oc~pY~the.'~~·':Jle:,":.'!> ':' . 
else (verse; 13). started smgmg.,>y.!e even~19v.enf~:.sog,~'of':.;; 
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,our own for. the oc~sion, one of which, ga~e'so~ ,91:atistics'showirig abotJta.;thQt.t~ 
.... : -,\Vas.translated into' Chinese. .' This· one sands"odeties ~1i'Chinajvith ameIJlbership·. 

~e"~g~·wheh\Ve. gqt. off the 'train. But of about twenty~three thousand. .' . 
.'. ,before" we . go~ . off the train, . just' as we " We . were ' very'; sorry not, to ·have~·Dr·. 
..... ~~. stopping, the. military band, belong- Oark, the· .foutide~ of the Christian 'En-
:~g to.thegoyemor of Cheki~g.:province" deavor Society, With us all the time; but 

. of which Hangchow is the capital; saluted he was delayed in Korea on account,of 
us; with a ·piece. of music. , .. ' . ' . illness. He' arrived at. the convention 
. ~ut the best lai&· plans don't always Sabb~th, night and' attended the evening 
.~ out. ~ hoped, and~hen we got there meet~ng,.where he sJ?o~e ~riet1y, giving 
w~ .found that. Mr. DaVIS, who was one of greetings. from ,the societies In other' coun
~espeakers in the convention, had .. been tries where he' had been~ But the next 

" ...... . appointed to one of the missionaries' homes day he. was sick ~ain and we saw no 
.. '~ .. ' fot JU~ ~ard ~d lodging~ Anoth~r one of more of . him, althqugh SUJ:lday evening 

·thenusslonanes pooh-poohed our Idea, and Mrs. Oark brought us a message from 
tl:tere still being one or two vacanties in him. . " 

. '. the . ho~s, persuaded us to abandon our' Sabbath afternoon the conv:ention parade, 
plan. ~ So t!tat night we .. slept on foreign consisting of o~ly men, and boys, marched, 
beds In foreign houses. under the blazing' sun" . from the hall to 

The next. day, however we decided· to Pagoda hill, a good two miles away~ We' 
.. '<:arry out our original plan and got· a were heged by -the . gov~rnor' s band and 

good room in a Chinese. hatel. H ere we about h 1£. way down the line was' the 
coo~d our breakfasts and s~ppers, get- orphana band I have mentioned above, 
ting our d~ers at the house where Mr. beating eir drums and playing most of 
Davis had slept the first night. The room the. way. The procession was about three 
was cheap, 28 cents (about i2 cents gold) a . quarters of a mile ,long and in it there 
day, but it was clean and we kept it well were about six hundred people, each .carry- . 
ventilated by leaving the door to the porch ing a paper flag with the Christian En
open. . .deavor badge on it, besides which there 

.As to the .. convention itself~ I am sorry were several large flags and banners.' The 
to say, I did not get much excepting in- ~adies all went in rickshaws'and after we 
~·spiration fromseeirig its effect on the arriv~d on the top of the hill a picture 
Chinese. Practically all the speeches were was taken and a meeting held. But we- , 
in the Mandarin dialects and I don't under- could not hear the speaker on account of 

[ . :stan~ even the Shanghai 'very well. the wind. 
For music the whole convention sang a . Just before we reached the pagoda we 

_. ;,." good .deal. Then there was a _special chor- saw some idols carved right out of the 
.•• . ·.·u~,.o£'sixteen voices, half foreign and half solid· r.ock hillside. The pagoda itself 
.·Chinese. . Some of the songs they sang itf was more like a large obelisk instead of 
. English and some in Chinese. Some small being the usual kind. 
-boys from an orphanage i~Ningpo, sang Sunday morning they. held a regular 
~~r 1.1s and ~ve u~ a bandptece.. T~e first Christian Endeavor prayer meeting led by 

,mght·was. gIven. over togreebngs. f~om Pastor Cheng Ching-yi, a well-known' 
' .... ·~~gcho~ o!Jictals, I!angchow tnlSSton- Chinese preacher .. It was indeed inspiring' . 

-an~,;and ·native ~preach~rs, ~nd the gov~ to see the. way the Chinese responded when 
.' erno~ s .. , band agatn played for us. the meeting was.· thrown open. There 
.... , : 'The; hall, which was supposed to seat a was no waiting be~ween two people. Many·_ 

.• · •. · ...• · ... tltousarid, had-had extra benches put in so· people had to be rung down. That is, 
..... • 3$ .• to hold many more, and it was pretty they were each given two minutes to speak, 
~": :1:lea~ly' full 'at . quite a few . sessions. Ofl at the .expiration of whi~h a bell was rung. 
> course a· good part of the people were/, Women spoke, as well as men. Indeed 
,. :Cltl1rch . members and . pupils froma:ang- these last' two facts were' noticeable 
.', ;~:~0W':clturch~" and schools, but still there throughout the" convention. Miss Yu' Ling 

" :'{'.~"it~. a,:goOdnun::IDer of delegates .' from Chien, the secretary of the China W. C. T. 
. ;-4?ther_':l>a:rts }ofCh~.. . ..... U.,was one of the speakers. c 

". :\::,Mr~ Strother; the natianal secretary, Other speakers were Cheng Ching-yi, 

• 
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whom 1, bave melltioned,a1t~idy, T~l1g' 'Li' ~·~·:~T4~ .. , j~li{()~:;~(r~:· .. u. 'l:~ entle(1ll~e"··~'LI.~·A..a.LII-;;;. 
~Iei, . probably ~'e ·best-kti()w.~.p~~ac~er:. in !end~!l~ ~·~t~~e'd/ t1)~f' ' 
China, or, as I he~rd someone '1.lp··there .' whi~h;: ·s.h~ .. :.~~.:, .... ,', .' 
call him, "The Moody: of . Cbina/' . Thenceived.· ·.Shel'eac:l!4e. ,,~.' .......... 1:&&'" WJ]lldlL;1~ 
there w'ere' missionaries from·allover :the has prepared. for :ijie' , ~31. ,C). [ . ~'Ql.;;':,r!~~~~ 
country~ from way up north . in' Shantung, ers' J~or,Society'~4;··this\: '" . , '. ..:; .' . 
and way down south in Kwe~d.~ow. .. adopted byilie Board..' ..... ':. '::>\:~::. ><." i 

, Althougli the convention. ended Sunday '. The ~inmittee:,to.~pre~ent:th~-W~l'. Of:'<,i 
night, an- excursion. on West Lake,' one of Prayer and· 5elf .. deriiat'tepOtted '~~~]~~s 
the most famous beautiful spots of China, had been sent to each society·. ..R~:'-'aS:· , 
was given us Monday morning. After . a de- ,a~opte4, bill oi "~I: ·fot"postag~\a.n.~~· 
lightful row we landed on· an island in and .' thecommjttee., was<li~tharg¢d~?.~~, .'.' . • 
\vhich was a lagoon trossed by a crooked'The Confer~ce .. Program ·CoIll1ri!ttee 
and picturesque bridge. On the island gave a report of progress~:·· ' ..... -.~:;, .;,: 
i& a tea house and out in the lake near by. Voted to instruct'Miss Nelson·tQ~.,~.cti~e~ 
are the tops of. three. pagodas to which an. _ a banner to be given t~ the society w1;UCh 
interesting 'legend is attached. , There are . has the l~g~st number,. of Chris~an.Eil
supposed to be three botto~ess pits there deavor Experts at Conferenceti~e.'<,· "':". .. 
and, no boatman would go the.refor fear. Voted to send $20 to· Mr. w. I;~Bur~ck" , 
of falling in~' One benevolent man built for his. expenses hlSt year ,in attending the 
these three pagodas over t4e spots, but even . meeting of theUnitt:d Society~ .. ' ... :~ ..... : 
yet some boatmen avoid the place. ,. Also:' .Voted to instruct- the- ritl~ce.·:Cotm1lit~·,. 
visible from -the island is the old thunder- tee to prepare a budget . to bepresented~t . 
peak pagoda. - .' '. Conference, . and_ that' ~fs'btidget"(On~in 

From thence we went to see. the .st~tel: an a~ropriation t?'the·World's:Mi~Si?n.~' 
s~mmer home and grounds of an ex 9ffi ary Wor1;c as carned on. by the C.hnstia~ . 
clal from Canton. The estate has been Unio~.· ~ .' . ..' . < .. ' , .. »:: 
~onfiscated ~Y the present~overpment and Adjourned to meet· July 16,' 1916, at 
IS thrown. open to ~e pubhc. , 1.30; with. Mrs. W.· D. Bur9ick. .' 

. Then we went to. the Emperors Island" . ETHEL' CARVER' · -' ;. . 
an island covered with tablets au? ~onu- c . Recordi",gS~cret;,.j~. . 
ments, new and old. . From thIS .lsland - .' 
to the mainland is a beautiful causeway. 

After seeing· that we went back to Hang-:-- News Notes '. 
chow, had dinner and came back to Shang·_-
hai . 

'Shirnghai, China, / 
April.24, 1916 . 

Meeting of tbe Young People's Board 
The ... ':t oung People's Board met May 

21, '1916, at 1.30 p. m., with Mis~ Zea Zinno 
. Those present were Rev. H. N. Jordan, 
Professor·· L; .... H. Stringer; C. ·B. West, A.

, L .. Burdiclc;~ ··.George· Thomgate, Mrs~ ~ W . 
D.Burdick, "Beulah Greenman;· Carrie ~ el
son,ZeaZinn,and'Ethel-Carver. . . : 

Short prayers wereoftered by each mem~ 
her .' of the' Board. 

N. . letter from . Miss' Rogers was' read 
. which . stated' . that we now have S3s mem-
hers of the Quiet Hour." -' 

. The Treasurer's report "was given .. 
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The Gardener 
''Mov~ away, ugly thing!" 

Said the Lily so fair 
To the toad that sat blinking close by. 

"Folk so common as you 
. . Are a nuisance, so there; 

. Move away, you're offending my eye!" 

"I'm a Knight in my right, 
Haughty Lily so fair, 

, I am watchin~ that knave on your boots; 
For such beauty as yours 
Is a care, I declare." 

And he gobbled the worm at her roots. 
-Byron B. Gilbert, ·in Our Dumb Animals. ... 

A Sermon for ChiJdren-The Story of 
a, Spider 

veyors and had its home in the survey- 0 

or's office. - This was the, work it, did. 
You have seen s~rveyors using that three
legged instrument behind which one man 
stands and sights, through to measure dis
tances and angles. That instrument has a 
very fine thread or wire made' of platinum. 

, But platinum is very scarce and, very valu
able, more valuable than gold. When 
these platinum threads wore out, 'the sur
veyors at Panama .did . not always find it 
easy to have on hand new threads., But 
some one found out that the silken thread 
which a. certain spider was spinning all 
the time was a good substitute. Hence 
they brought several of these spiders into 
the office and gave them a clean little cor
ner in which to live and work out silken 
threads for the surveyor's use. "Little 
but exceeding wise, for they take hold with 
their hands, and are in kings' palaces": 
this time in the surveyor's office. 

I brought 'for the boys and' girls today Now let us keep in mind that they take 
a spider story. I wonder if 'you know hold with their hands and do some worth

"that the Bible tells something about spiders. while thing. Did they take hold with their 
Jf you· will look -up" Proverbs 30 : 24 you tongues, and merely talk about it as we do 

- will find these words: "There be four sometimes, they would be neither exceed- ' 
1:bings 'which are little upon the earth, but ing wise nor in' kings' palaces. But they 
they- are exceeding wise." One of the take hold with their hands and do. The 

,four is the spider- and thi~ is what it says next time you see a ,spider, notice how 
of her wisdom: "The spider taketh hold many hands it has, and remember the 
with her hands and is in kings' palaces." proverb. "Little but exceeding wise, for she 
How many hands has the, spider? I think taketh hold with her hands." And if not 

" you, will .~nd eight and she can use them always a way into kings' palaces, at leaSt; 
, all. She IS a worker. in that way she was the teacher of a future 

Y oumay have read that. story of Robert, ~ king, and ·in the same way was the helper 
the Bruce, who became king of Scotland. in doing one of our biggest pieces of work,-
9nce he h~d to fle~ from Scotland on ac- in digging the Panama Canal.-Rev. R. A . 

. count of hiS enetnles. He went over to Hamilton in Christian UT ork. the north of Ireland and lived in hiding · 
among some poor fisher folk. He was 

. much discouraged. One day he was uest
mg in one of the cabins of his friends. 

. He saw a spider swinging ,at the end of "Now count 'em," said Archie" rolling 
a thread trying to reach with her web from out the pretty, rosy ~pples on the grass. 
one rafter to another.' She tried once and "What- beauties I"~ 

The· Other Side of the Fence 

- missed; a second, and a third and failec;l; Rob, sittin~ on the lowest limb of the 
' ,a .. fourth and a fifth, but did not, quite apple tree wher~ it crossed the fence, 

reach it; a sixth time but ,did not catch looked down on the boys below. "I'll see 
it Ah, thought Bruce. if she' succeeds the how many I have, too, and t1;ten we'll divide ' , 
severttlt time I'll go 'back to Scotland to try . even," he told them. . "Isn't it good that 

. once more. The seventh time she reached it's such a 'great full branch that comes 
: . if and Bruce went back and became king. ~,over our side of the fence,? . I asked Mr. 

. ... A particular kind of spider did a pe- Gray if we could have all the apples that' 
- ~iat work .in helping to dig the Panama feJI on our lot, and he just laughed and said 

'.: . CanaL ., Of course,· this spider could not we didn't have to wait till they fell; all'that 
. use pick or shovel ,or, dredge. but . it :was grew on our side' were ours. Look out, 

a 19nd.of; repair workman for th~' sur- now! I'm going to jump~" 
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:~~:b~:~ ;~:i~;~:;:~ e;t~:~:~:.;, ·:r:u15ri5t:r,aat 
he said, and the boys began gathering them necessary amount· :has,~;alreadt;-;.~~~,~ , 
up.' Justthen they heard a little cough,t~at, scribed by:students,:'al~i,:arid"friell(f$;~';>:' 
sounded as if some one wanted to be uObc- Mr. PaulC~ Sa11Dders,' of, Coriri~llSVil.l¢' 
ed, but didn't quite like to' speak, and down Pa.an· alumnusof,A1£redI1niversity~.now 
at the other comer of' the fence they saw, doi~g postgraduate .work;~a.t·:\<:;q!9tit~~, 
a pair of brown eyes looking through at University and'. a' successftil ;'Jea&er'f';~.~ 
them. science at .Connellsville, ~::accepted·,:the, 

'''It's Trudie Jennings," said Archie in.a prof~ssorship of ,ch~mistry,at ¥ilt?nCol~ ''-,::" 
low voice. "N 0 apples fall over on their lege, and' will ~ke ~p ~is, ,~uties In S~ . :.' ,,' 
grass." Then he called aloud, . "Hello, tember. His, Wife IS. a daughter of Rev. ' 
Trudie !". William'L. Burdick, .0f.Alfred,JN~·Y.. . .... '., 

"Hello I"~ answered Trudie, glad to be Platteville plays·' here ·,Friday~;' ,l~.f~vas·· ." .' 
seen. "You've got some nice-nice day." some game at Northwestern/ las~week7 , 
Trudie suddenly decided t.hat it might sound only one' hit for the. opposing te~"og '. " 
as if she was hinting to say anything about Lush;-"an9 that in the' ninth inning.:.1Jt~, .. " 
the apples, but her eager little face told what got the only'i'\m of thegame'Opl:liilt. ., .. 
she was thinking. -' ProfesSor Arnold B. Hall,<oftheJJru~ 

"We don't have to give her any," whis- ve~sity '0£ 'Wisc,?nsin \\lill de}ive1"th~.~-,: 
pered Lyle. "And there are' just enough nual address at the gtaduatmg ,exerCises .... 
for three of Ius." of the Aeademy,.held in . connection', with 

"No we don't have to give her any, but theco.llege'commen(:.ement inJune~·.' •. , .,'" 
' k "'d k they'd make even for four fol s, too, sal PresidentWilliain C.. Daland',sp,o:e. 

Rob, slowly. . 'Tuesday o before the ·students of the state' ' ~ 
"And if we lived on that other side offi lib can rare osfth, Woool .. adts .. !d, adis, on, '~n uThe,S,. i,gm. """.,."._ the fence," began Archie~.. '" .... . 

Then Lyle calle~:. "Wait a. mmute, Milt(lni College has for se. vee ral. y'~~s., " . 

!i:t~! ::;r~p~l:.ng\~:i' ~~vrr:st Ysi~ !=::~ti!o: ~scf=~~1ef;;; . 
So in a minute or two Tntdie's little classes 'next year. ,The cust9Dl'of~eD1~~~ 

apron held a share of tb.e . rosy treasures, ~~r =~!~:. '~gral aJ::f:~:S= . 
and Trudie's face was shining. " 1 been 

"Now, I'm going into the hou~e," she or over in their subjects, has a so:, 
said "to divide mine with mother and the followed for "some' time. .', .... . . ': 
baby.. Things always -taste sweeter when' '. '. C. F. 'GESLER.'·' 
vou divide them.", ~ 
. The boys' looked at each other and 
smiled .. They thought as -Trudie did.-
The Sunbeam. . 

Milton College 
Waiter Snell of Brown. University, has'· 

accepted the position of coach . for . foo!
ball and basketball at Milton College. This 
appointment, . .is. considered. a material ad
vance in athletics at Milton, as the coach
ing of aU athletic teams, as well, as of·the 
debating t~, oratorical contests, . and 
dramaticS, had formerly been done by the 
professor of vocaL music and pttblicspeak
ing . who 'felt that with the retUrn "of foot
batinext .,. fall, he could not do justice to . 
the j oll" and requested to be·' relieved 

. My Plea,; 
Father, this I ask of thee. .' 

'Knowing thou wilt grant ~ the, plea : -
Strength for weakness, thIS I pray, .' 
As I need it, day by day;, _ . 
I'll not ask aliftedJoad:: .•.. ,'.' .' 
Ora smooth and thomlessro~(l;. " 
Simply . strength" to h~lp. me~r;" .... '. 
All life's burdens-this my~p~Y~I""c . 
Give me strength' that I' ~y'ma1ce . 
Some. one; glad for'thy' ti~( sak:e,-.. ' ........ . 

. Strength to lift,' from. soi!0~ilg:h~~ : 
Grief that makes a teardrop start.,:: 
OlDY Father, gralitthe ~plea ' ... 
That I make,t04ayo£th~,~ .. 
That, at even, ,1:D,lay)a.Y" .. ", 
"I have helped a soultooay. .,: ,.c;. ,:.' , . . 

': " ,~beft E;'Rt.i/orlli,':Ti,;' 
... . " . . ...... ~:'".. ~,.,<i~/;<~,:t,,}:~:';;:~i:~;:.::;;' . 

.:. "Liquor is .. th~ deYiI.~s,way" .t({m~{~';~~~,;,.:;; 
'man's way to the devil. ~~, ,;:; ::~"::"':",:-;X~\}F~!" 
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.,., I' is the Bible class, gray-headed. men and SCHOOL women, Deacon Gilbert, Captain and. Mrs, 
Coon, ~other West a~d others of like age. ·RE ... ·V.=-... LES-T-E=al!ll· ·CHA .... =RL,a··E·S=.RAND=--=O=LP-H·,=n=.·n·.... Over .In the comer IS a class ~f. ,you~g 

, MILTON, WIB. ' . men; In another comer are the lIttle chtl-
Contributing Editor dren; in the center of the church a Class 

An Old-fashioned Sabbath School With 
, - Many Ideal Features 

ALLEN B. WEST 

~Read l!' Qua':'erly Meeting, Milton Junction, 
, Wu., April 24, 1910, anfl recently d~/'g up by 
. the Sabbath School Editor 

- During my boyhood days on the farm 
at Utica, when Sabbath morning came 
around, the horses were hitched to the 
:double buggy and we all went. to church, 
-grandmother, father, mother, brother and 
-sisters, as likewise did all of our neighbors. 
After the sermon arid church services, con
.ducted by Elder Prentice or Elder Bur
:dick, the Sabbath school convened and we 
all . remained to-it, a's likewise did most of 
-our neighbors. 1. can think of but two or 
three families that did not stay to the Sab
bath school. Perhaps some may have re
mained because there was nothing else to 
'be . done. . The distance home may' have 
"been too great for any member of the fam
ily to walk. This however could not have 

. b~ !he reason why Captain Coon and 
~swi£e, and others, who lived near the 
church, remained for Bible study. They 
walked to church,and were, as I remem-
Der, as regular at the Sabbath school as 
those who came with teams. 
,So I am inclined to believe 'the older 

. -people' stayed for the Sabbath school regu
. Jarly, either because they enjoyed the work 
_ .0£ the Sabbath school, or because they felt 
it their duty to the church and to their 
families to stay; or perhaps it was both the 
desire and the sense of duty. 

But whatever the motive' the fact re
mains that the children attended the so-

. ,called church seryices with their parents, 
-and" the" parents 'attended the Sabbath 
schQOI with their children. Here, then, is 
a second service of the church-the church 

~ ,in Sabbath school-and is it not ideal? -nere ... are ba~ in armS, 'four-year-oIds, 
" ,"boys and girls in' their teens, young. men 
. '~',:Y9Ung women, middle-aged men and 
, ':tJJiddle~aged women, old men and old 
,~, all. studyiti~ the Bible together. 
,.JIow- ' delightful! There iIi the front seat 

of boys of which I was one; and back by 
the choir .seC\ts, a class of young married 
J1eople. 

The Sabbath school has been called the 
nursery of the church. N ursery would 
be a misnomer! 'for here ·are many times 
more 'church members than non-church 
members. many times more nurses than 
children. Yet the Sabbath school is the 
nursery of the church, for in the Sabbath 
school the children are fed with the "sin
cere milk of the word," . learn the sweet 
lesson of a loving Savior, learn of their 
duty to each other and to their God. learn 
to love, to reverence, and to serve. and are 
led step by step into the fold of Christ. 
But the Sabbath school is more than a 
child's training school. I t is the church 
at home. My father, of sainted memory, 
once, in a paper ~fore this quarterly meet
ing, made this apt comparison: 

"But I may say the Sabbath school 
should riot be confined to one department, 
or to use the fi~re of a dwelling house, 
to one room. It should 'be not only the 
nursery but the kitchen or workroom 
where all may find something to do for 
the flock over which, as Paul says, the Holy 
Ghost hath made you overseers to feed the 
c~urch, of God. I t should be the dining 
room, where is rightly divided the' word ' 
of truth and a portion given to each in due 
season; the parlor, where all may sit to
gether as in heavenly places. There should 
be np sleeping ,rooms. To make our mean
ing clearer, the Sabbath school is not the 
church, but the church should be the Sab
bath school." 

So I say, though I run the risk of being' 
called old-fashioned, 'that the old Utica 
Sabbath School was ideal and that modem 
r~urch people might well pattern after 
many things those good people of old were 
wont to do. 

In passin~, I remember that the boys and 
girls reverently' attacked their lessons. 
What else would be expected when' grand
father and grandmother. were studying 
theSe 'same lessons with them?' They were' 
well. ¥aved. "One ·.would ~pectnoth~ 
less WIth father and mother In the same, 

room. You' know,too, ,that the presence 
of children. often restrains the older .ones;
so all things moved smoothly, ord~rly,and 
narmoniously. " '" 

I recall, too, that the officers of the school, 
so far as. practical, were, chosen from 
the younger members of the school, and 
thus they were early broken into the har-: 
ness for church work. The superintendent 
and teachers, however,' were ' earnest, 
thoughtful and mature people. 

What were the results hf such training? 
First, when 1 was' a lad of eleven, Elder 
Prentice preached a . series of evening ser
mons, sowing, not on stony ground, but 
in the soil so well prepared by the faithful 
teaching of the Sabbath-school lessons ; and 
under the warmth of home and church, the 
good seed sprang up to bear fruit., About 
twenty of my own age confessed Christ; 
put him on by baptism, and united wi~ the 
church. Out of the Utica Church have 
come at least three ministers of the gospel, 
-George W. Burdick and his brother, 
Clayton, apd Dr. F. O. Burdick.--:as many 
pastors' wives, and two deacons. 

But the Utica Church is no more. -Fam
ily after family have moved away. ; There 
are no Sabbath-keepers left there now. All 
have moved away. But as long asa single 
family remained the Sabbath school was 
maintained. Smne came to Milton Junc
tion, others went to Milton, Walworth and 
elsewherf'. But wherever they went the 
habit of Bible study and ' attendance 'upon 
the . Sabbath school, went with them,and 
stayed with them. Many now have grad- ' 
uated from their earthly Sabbath sch091 
to become members of the greater school 
above. Their graduation was a com!'" 
mencement indeed to them. ,Those of. my 
own age that are yet :m1ong the living,' are 
with their ·children.a::;a rule. in the Sab-

At a conference of Afri~ :missionaries_ -~; ~ .. , 
one speaker' said, . "Congo. is wai.t~:; for·' " 
Christ; Christ is Waiting for CongO,; and 
Congo and' Christ lare~ waiting fot:us/'~ , 
-M· sionary Intelligencer. " , , ; 

1- nth school to help and to be helped. , . , 
The lavman should count it a privilege', 

to $tudy -God's holy Word with those of 
like ~'faiih in the Sabbath school, to teach, 
or in any other way to helo in, or to e~ 
courage

y 
'the" study of the Bible. . I believe . 

it is tae duty of every layman to associate 
himself. witli the I Sabbath school either ,as a . 
rePtdar, attp.ndant or as a member of the 
home ,department, to encouraP.'p,others '. to . 
identifv themselves with S~ hh~th-sch091, 
work, 'to study the lessoris at home as well, .' 
as.intht' ~choot .. to aid in the fit-t3 t 'u:-ial sup:-! '. 
Port at~d, in tliemaragerrient of thismeet-' 

~. . 

.. 'l'o;theBeart of .> 

Leisnrelartd· . 
where' woods are ~ cool; . s~ams , ... 

, alluring, vacations jdeal.,BetW~~ . 
, New, York City (with .. ,Al1Jany' 

and Troy' the gateways)" and, 
l . . . . . 

I Lake~ ~t1e. , . 
The Ac1irOBdacb " 
La~e ChampllUt,·,':'·. 

, The North,u.t:-,WeSt, 
, ..~. ~... - .' '.' .' -'-' ',:;". " -' - ,:' .. :: .' .. 

ThelQgicalroute is' '. ~~\W-.,.. ". ' 
" 'Largest and 1ll~tUlalnifiCerit:rive~ .,' . 

.~~~:ilithe.w~lId >< . 

ing ()f t~e church. ~ ____ ...,,;,;.,~--o.;-...---~~ ....... ~~~~~?,;) 
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B.OME'· NEWS 
. -

.GENTRY, ARK.-Gentry young people are 
'!lde-awake and. ready to follow sugges-

. tions, and clever In carrying them out. So, 
when the suggestions' for the midweek so
ciable for Sabbath Rally Week were pre
sented to them, they' were prompt to adopt 
them. It took some hard thinking to 
study out the "stunts" and they wished they 
knew hoW' other people would do them. 
Howev~r, wif:hout any time' for practice, 
~even grrls latd their plans, and last night 

. th.e so~able was h~ld. The church was gay 
WIth rQses and brIght lights, the sweet May 
b!eezes blew through the open windows, 
'bIg mottoes of Scripture texts in colored 
crayons, relating to the Sabbath, adorned 
the walls. . 
'. This is the outline program: 

Singing, ."Standing on the Promises!)-Congre
gation 

Recitation, "Dear Little- Heads in the Pews"
Dolla Huffman 

Sabbath Stunts-Seven Teams 
Sacr~: A group of elderly people and young 

.. gIrls sat about the home center-table, 
studying their Bibles, while a singer at the 
organ' softly sang "Holy .Bible." 

Attractive: Ten grown people took their 
places in line, each bearing a big white 
letter, the row spelling "attractive." Each 
person recited a verse of Scripture begin
ning with the letter carried by that one. 

. . Blessed: The pastor led in singing, "Blessed 
be the Name." -

Biblical: Seven girls, carrying Bibles, grouped 
on the - 'atform, each reading from her 
Bible a passage relating to the Sabbath. 
As they left the platform, they distributed 
the tract, "The Bible and the Sabbath," to 
the audience. 

Authoritptive: Two girls appeared and un
rolled a "large banner bearing the inscrip
tions: "All authority hath been given unto 
me in heaven and on earth"(this was ·sur-
Illounted by a royal crown): "The Son 
of man is lord also of the sabbath day": 
and "The sabbath was made· for man." 
Five girls representin~ }\meri~a. Europe, 
Africa. Asia, and the Islands of thp. Sea. 
came forward and knelt in submission to 
the authority of Jesus, the' rd of the 
Sabbath~· . .' 

Triumphant:' Six girls in, each 
- bearing proudly aloft a v~riously 

inscribed "Sundav." "Lord's v." "One 
pay in Seven," "No Sabbath,". "Holiday," 
' .. Rest-day." Last of all came with· the 
bMner, "The Seventh Day' i~'" S~bbath 
of. the Lora," and when shp. this 
banner,- the"other banners' . and the 

heads of the bearers drooped before the 
"Triumphant Sabbath." 

Honorable: Some original rhymes introduced 
the six days of the week in which we are 
to "labor and do all thy work." Sunday 
with her washboard, Monday with her 
flatiron, Tuesday with mop and broom 
Wednesday with her busy needle hurrying 

. to the Ladies' Aid, Thursday with her 
mending, and Friday with her mixing
bowl and rolling-pin, followed each other 
but when the Sabbath Day arri:ved with 
Bible in hand, the days all dropped their 
tasks and crowned the Sabbath with gar-
lands of roses. . 

After this, the audience was invited to 
the Picture Gallery, where was found a 
long line of pictures of our Seventh Day 
Baptist ministers, as well as some of our 
churches. This proved interesting to a 
good many. The evening closed with so
cial converse. 

The rest of the suggested program for 
~abbath Rally Week will be carried out, 
Including an offering for the Missionary 
debt. We feel that the movement is profit
able to us all. 

ONE WHO WAS THERE. 
11,1 ay 25, 1916. . 

PLAINFIELD, N. J.-Sabbath Rally Day 
was a good day in the Plainfield church. 
At the' prayer meeting on Sabbath eve the 
pastor had the pleasure of baptizing four
teen young people, ten of whom were re
ceived into the church at the service Sab-. 
bath morning. ,It is hoped that others will 
soon follow in accepting baptism. The' pas
tor preached a sermon on the Sabbath ques
tion; in the Sabbath school which followed, 
the regular published program for Rally 
Day was used. The interest in the school 
is good. 

The people responded to the call for a 
special offering on Rally Day, to pay the 
debt of the Missionary Society, by giving 
$1°5· 

I ,vas told once of an olil man in a Y ork
shire vil1age, \vhose son had been a sore 
grief to him.. . One dav a neighbor inQuired 
how he was doing. "Oh, verv had!" was 
the answer. "He' has been drinking again, 
and behaving very rough." "Dear, dear I"~ 

. said the neil!hbor, "if he was my son, I 
would tum him out." "Yes," returned the 
fathe'r, "and so would I, if he' was yours. 
But, you see, he is not yours, he's mine." 
-D. Smith. ' 
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DEATHS 
DANGERFIELD.-Anna Converse Dangerfield was 

born in Hounsville, Tefferson Co., N. Y., 
September '27, 1832, arid died at the home of 
her daughter, Almina, in Sharon, Wis.,· May 
22, 1916, iii her eighty-fourth year. .' 

She 'was the· oldest of a family of eight chil
dren. Four sisters survive her. In the spring 
of 1846 the family' settled on Big Foot Prairie 
where she spent the greater part of her life. 
'She was married to Moses D. Dangerfield April 
24, 1852. He preceded, her to the Great Beyond 
twelve years ago. Their two, daughters and 
six sons are all living.- All but one 01 these 
were with her in her last illness. There are 
twenty grandchildren and ten great-grandchil-
dren... . 

She experienced religion and with her husband 
joined the Seventh Day' Baptist church on April 
23, 1863. At her death she was the oldest mem
ber of the church. She wits 'given to deeds 
rather than words. She was loyal to her faith, 
and was noted for her kindness and unselfish
ness. She was willing to go and asked her dear 
ones to meet her in heaven. 

Services were held 'at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Almina Storey; - ~trd in the Walworth 
Seventh Day Baptist church. ~Iay 2:;, conducted 
by Rev. L. C. Randolph. Text, John 14: 2. 

L. C. R. 

HAMMOl'i"D.-Elizabeth E., dau~hter of Sibeus M. 
and Cornelia 'Stillman Burdick. was born in 
the St2te of New York, on Anril II, 1844-
She died in a 'hospital in Lincoln, Neb., 
May 27, 1916. 

With her parents she left New. York in J858 
and ~ettled at West HaUock, Ill. There she was 
married, in 1861, to Spencer V. Burdick. To • 

them were .bom 'tlvo ,-"'l'LU&'~'& 
iIi theyear:ISgz, ,,' . ...... . 
Omaha.' Neb~' ·Mi. '8U'1 mic' k·Fillied 
Burdick .. was married to . HammtiOllld{;.iI:i,c' 
the year" 1879.' ... Mr.-' HammOild' ' iC!d,im~"~i800;~i~'/ 

She became a. member of the.:4i: ... ;-...h.ilc--.&l .... , 

Baptist church at D.eRuYteKN.'Y~~. a t.:abo1lt{1the 
age of fourteen· years~ ,She .. ", . . '. " .. 
bership to West HallOCk,' TIl., . and ....:,tC)' 
Pardee, now "Nortonville, c.Kan. Fotmaily °Yean 
-until 'faiIinghealth . interfered-'-she.w~: :'~:an ." .•. ; 
active, earnest work~r' in the clIurch~ .':., Fot.;-th~~·~.· .'. 
past, tett years she has'. been in v;ery .poorheat~ '. . 
and deprived of all the nor:ma1activities\~/of 

. life. . ' ., ,'.+" ' ... , 
Her· death has come· as a release '. from, sOrroW: '. , .•.. 

and atHiction, and has given'c her;w~,;.believ~.,,· " . 
an entrance into, the ,life beyond, where, there·· -
are no more sorrows and disappointments '. for 
the servants of the Christ.· J; J~.s . 

• .> to .;; . . ~ '. ,', . ," " 

"AIr-can serve God who havethf will. . 
. Neither .sickne~s, infirmity,. nor any.resmc- · ~ 
tion cari prevent.' There will aIWays:,~., 
contact with others. Make .sure"ofcoD-'
tact \vith God. From him' to others bless..; 
ings may be pas~ed.".· 

A Fine Oppottunityfor a' &,vertth'.Day '.' 
to Locate· in a Congenial CommunitY. . OD.ceount UUIIU. hea~~:~.f.t~. 
his property on the corner of Prospect Avenue and o,n" S~,JjuDeIlen, ·N. J ..• PrAlIW't.v 
contains nearly one acre of land, (184x216 ft.) em high and dry ground;~ U-room .. 

• ...' , " • - _ i 
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- The Tract Society· is no longer a special 
appropriation o~ $150.00 a year for the work of 

MISS· MARIE JANSZ -
in i 

- JAVA i 
I 

but will gladly welcome and forward to: her quarterly 
all contri6utions for that work that are teceived by the m.asurer, FL\NJt IJ HUBBARD, . 

pr~infield, N. J. 

• nee ad~ess of all Seventh :pal' papt" miuiolWie.· 
m China _IS West Gate. ShanghaI. ChinL ! Postage is tbe 
..... e as domestic rates. i 

. The First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Syncue, 
!I. Y •• holds Sabbath afternoon services iat 2~30 o'clock 
mtJae Yokefellowa' Roo~ third floor of tie Y. M. C. A. !.41ding• No. alO Montgomery Street.: AJI are corPJac!. invited. Rev. R. G. Davia, pastor ~ I J 2 Aahworth 

The Seventh Day.BapUst Church of New York City 
faolda services at the Memorial Baptist Church. WuJa. 
iDPon Square. South. The Sabbath Ichool meet. .at 
di;15 ~_ m. Preaching service at J 1.30 ia. m. A cor. 

WelCome is extended to all visitorsj Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn. pastor, 36 Glen Road, Yonke~, N. Y. 

. . The. Seventh Day. Baptist Church of! ChicalO Jaolds 
~ar Sabbath services in room 913. ~onic Temple, 
N. E. c~r .• State and Randolph Street$ at 2 o'clock 
I). PL V lIltors are most cordially welcome. 

• The Claurch in' Loa Angeles, Cal.. hol~ feCular aerY. 
1I:eS. in tJaeir hoUle of worship near the corner of Weat 
42d Street and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath aftenaoolL 
Sabbath schoM at 2 o'clock .. Preaching ati 3. Everybody 
welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills. pastor, 2~4 W. 42d St. 

! 
-P~SODS. SJ?Cnding . the ~Sabbath in Ldng Beach are 

cordially mvtted to attend the regular tthurch services 
at the home of Glen E. Osborn 2077 American Ave. 
~n at rO.30. by Rev. Geo. W. HiIl~. and Sabbath 
.chool at II.30. Any Los Angeles car stops at Hill St .• 
one block north of the OJborn home or i any Willoville 

_ car from down town brings you almost tol the door. 

-RiYenide. California. Se.enth Day .__ Societ7 
lolda . rqu]ar meetinp C!Ch week. Clautcla terriceI at 
10 ·~·eI_oek • S!bbath mommg. foUowed hi Bible dooJ. 
J1IJIIOr •.. ~ .. Endeavor at 3 1.). m. . ~ .Christiaa 
2ndeavor. ~enm.J before the Sabbath.i7.30. Cottqe 
prayer meetin« TIlunday niaht. Church! bi1i1diq. cor
aerFdtJa Street and Park AYemle. R". R. J~ SeY. 
eraDei. putor. 1153 Mulberry St. i . . . ! 

. ';"T}ie: ... Snenth . DQ' Bap~ Claurchof! Batt1eCteek, 
-~1a.. Iaolda ~preac1.ln- 8eI'.ieea -II iI!_U .. ~.. in . 
tfae S8rJitarium. I· ati • "":""" ..,..,...~ ~ __ ~.... ... .. . . . at. 2-45 p. m. CUiItiaa EDcJeuor 
OUI:Iety payer meeting m the CollM'! ~uildiq Coppa-
~sa.utap~?~2d .floor, aerJ Fn~i eYeDdI«.. at I 
• . .. yanun are alwan welcome. ParioDqe. 

- :191 ·lf~W..taiDctoD Aft.' : _ 
! 

':~~Anact thatmaY-$eem rightl to itS,-but 
·~ppear.s. wrong to others, puts . influence 
·~~iI,:.-P1em on the side of sin." .. " "' .. :: .. 

I' 

"It ts not easy to formulate life prin
ciples that may inspire· others I t is a 
harder task to act upon them, howc;ver 
c1early they are set forth, -but it is worth 
the most stren.uous effort." 

Seventeen 
Pounds.of 
Satisfaction 

DIRECl'ro YOU BY PARcEL POST 

~. REMINGTON 
JUNIOR.· 
TYPEWRITER. ' 

Hereatlut. a real wrltiftI ~e. 
simplified and boiled down to the 
amaUest practical size. sold on terms 
and at a ~ce that pbtce it within 

, .the reach' of everyone. 
Built by the world-renowned Reming
ton Typewtiter Company, and carry
i ng the regular Remington guarantee •. 
. <if I6&1r ~ fw llu '""" tUUI 1M .tlJIcatw 

f" 1M cllild,m. 
<if ..,.~ facllitatql" and tAllltrlll III«UwCW . 

/w ~q/e.rsitJflal m~H. . 
#II time StnIW anti ""situss saftruard/w 'M 

f""" atul q.4iu. 
Saythewordandwewi11mai1ittoyoa . 

.OD dayae examination. Seti t up 
usei t.. If yOU decide Dot to keeP 

,it baCk-that's alL If~OU 
keep ~.tr the price il so •. 

lUI 10 monuuy .-yments Is 
. u4 the micbinel • 70ura. . ... .. 

BOARD OF FINANCE. 
p,.esident-Dr George W. Post, 4138 Washirig

. ton Boulevard. Chicago. 
Secreta,.y-Allen B. West, Milton Junction, Wis.· 
Custodian-Dr. Albert S. Maxson, Milton Junctiot., 

Wi's. 
Dr. George E. Coon, Milton Junction, Wis.; Harold 

M. Burdick, Mitton Junction, Wis.; Grant W. Davis. 
Milton, Wis.; W. K. Davis, Milton, Wis.; Wm.M. 
Davis. Chicago, Ill.; Walton !I. Ingham, Fort Wayne, 
Ind.; Dr. H. L. Hulett, Bolivar, N. Y.; Winfield S. 
Bonham, Shiloh, N. J.; Orr a S. Rogers, Plainfield, N. 
J.; Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
. GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

.. p,.esident-Mrs. A. B. West, Milton Junction, Wis. 
V.ce-p,.esidems-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. B. Mor

ton, Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Miltot., 
Wis. 

Recordi'!g_ Secreta,.y-Mrs. A. S. Maxson, Miltol) 
Junction, Wis. 

Co,.,.e.tponding, Sec,.etary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 
Wis. 

T,.easurer-Mrs. A. E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
Edito,. of Woman's Work. SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 

George E. Crosley, Milton, Wis. 
Sec,.eta"J'~ .. Easte,.n Association-Mrs. Edwin Shaw, 

Plainfield, ,N. J. I 

Secreta,.y, Southeaste,.n Association-Mrs. M. G. Still· 
man, Lost Creek, W. Va. 

Secreta,.y. Central Association-Miss Agnes Babcock, 
Leonardsville, N. Y. _ . 

Sec,.etary, Weste,." Association-Mrs. Lucy A. Wells, 
Friendship, N. Y. . 

Secretary, Southweste,.n Association-Mrs. R. J. Mills, 
Hammond, La. 

Sec,.etary. Northweste,.n Association-Miss Phoebe S. 
Coon, Walworth, Wis. 

Sec,.eta,.y, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. N. O. 
Moore, Long Beach, Cal. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. ' 
p,.esident-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford. Milton, Wis. 

~cco,.ding Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, Janes
viJ1e, Wis. 

Treasure,.-W. H. Greenman, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Vice-Presidents-Rev. Herbert C. Van Horn. Ash

away, R. I.; Rev. Wm. L. Davis, Brookfield, N. Y.; 
Rev. W. D. Burdick. Mitton. Wis.; Mr. Roy F. Ran
doloh, New Mitton, W. Va.: Rev. Wm. M. Simpson, 
Nile, N. Y.; Rev. R. J. Severance. Riverside. Cal.; 
Rev. G. H. F. Randoloh, Fouke, Ark.; Rev. Geo. B. 
Shaw, North LOUD. Neb. 

Trustees-Prof A. E. Whitford. MUton. Wis.; Dr. 
A. L. Burdick, .hnesvit1e, Wis.: W. H. Greenman. Mil
ton Junction. Wis.; Grant W. Davis. Mitton. Wis.: 
Mrs. Mabel C. Sayre, Albion. Wis; Rev. L. C. Ran
dolph, Milton. Wis: E. M. Holston. Milton Junction. 
Wis.; R. Vernon Hurley. Milton. Wis.: Dr. \Y. E. 
Crosley. Milton. Wis.; Prof. D. N. Inglis. Milton. 
Wis.; Mrs. T. H. Rabcork.Milton. Wis ~ Dr. L. M. 
Babcock. Milton, Wis.; Geo. M. Ellis, Milton. Wis.; 
Allen R. West. Milton Junction, Wi's.; Rev. Wm: C. 
Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. 

Stated meetings are held on the tbird First Day of 
the week in the months of Seotember. December and 
March, and on the first First Dav of the wef>k in the 
month Of June. in the Whitford Memorial Hall, of Mil
ton Coneg~, Milton, Wis. 

Y OUN ~EOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
P'Jes,detrt-Rev. H.N Tordan. 

. . VlCe-Presidenfs-Carroll .R. West. Mi1ton Tunc-
tion. 'Vis.:' George Thorn'tate. North Loun, Neh.; 'Mis~ 
Carrie, Nelson. Milton. Wis.; Miss Mariorie Bliven, AI
hion, Wts.; A11ison Burdick, Milton, Wis. 
'<?uo,.ditztt Sec,.etary-Miss Beulah Greenman, Milton 

1unction, Wis. . 
-Co,.responding Sccretar),-Miss Zea Zinno Milton. Wis. 
T,.easurer-Prof. 1.. H. Stringer, Milton, Wis. 
Trustee of· U"ited Society-Rev. Wm. L. Rurdick, 

Alfred, N.:. Y. 
Edito,. 0/ Young PeoPle's Department of SABBATH 

RECORDER-Rev. R. R. Thorngate.Verona. N. Y. 
J1Inio,. Sftperintcndent-Mrs. W. D. Burdick, Milton, 

Wis. . 
Field Secretaries-Miss Edna Rurdick, Dunellen. N. 

J.; Rev. Royal R. Thorn({ate. Verona. N. Y.~ Miss 
Mabel Tordan, Nile, N. Y.; Mrs. Ruhv C. Bahcock, 
Rattle Creek, Mich.; Mrs. Bernice A. Hurlev. \Velton. 
Iowa; Miss Lucile Davis, Salem, W. Va.: C. C. - Van 
IIorn, Gc:mtry, Ark.; Miss Luella Baker Riverside,. Cal. 

,,>;;;:~;, 

.' 

, . 

.B· OARD 7 OF PULPIT'·SUPPL .. Y.',· ....... . 
. ", ... MINISTERIAL 

. .p,.eside"t~Mr. Ira:B. Crandall~_ w.o.t .. ,.1.'·:·:, 
Reco,.ding Secretary-Mr:Frank:-.Hi11; ASlha'wa:;,;:: 
Correspondi.ng S ec,.eta,.iei-":-Rev ;":E." . :;a.u"I~·.r;.''i( 

Ashaway, R. I.; Prof.E. E. Whitford •.. 
Ave., New York,N. Y.; Rev.: William .. 
Alfred, N. Y.; Mr. W. K.Davis.·· . 
F. J. Ehret, Salem W.·Va.; Mr. -W •.. 
mond, La.; and. Dr. H .. C, Brown, ·.Hrlt)dlc:field. 

The. work of this Board is to· help 
in finding and obtaining pastors,' atid 
isters among us' to find employment. '/ . : ~ ... :..,:: 

The Board. will not obtrudeinlorniation, ,; help: "Sf 
advice upon any church or persons, but give it '",hen; . 
asked. The first tbree persons namedin·the:Boar(t0 
will be'its working force. being located .neareach···oth~i5.' 

The Associational Secretaries .will :keep ·.the: .worki~:g. 
force of the Board informed in regar.d ··to tbe .. pastor:l~· 
churches and une~ployed niinisters in their ·res~i!e .. 
Associations, ·and give whitever aidan~counseltheYcllii • 

All correspondencewith .. .the· Board; eithertJu-oug!t: 
its Corresponding Secret.ary or Association3I". Seere-' 
taries will be strictly confidential. 

Plainfield, N.J. 

i~~' _, 
• ' I.·' .p UBLISHING HOUSE OF THE· . .' . . .• ~. ,.: 

AMERICAN. SABBATH TRACT SOCIEn; 
. BabCock Building. .' '.:.; 

PRINTING AND ~UBLISHING OF ALL KINDS. .... , .. 

W ILLIAM MAXSON STILLMAN,. . 
COUNSELLoR-AT-LAW .. ' ._. . 

. Supreme'Court· Commissioner,·. et~.-
T' . 

-:. 

Alfred, N. r. 
j 
jr' • 

j "! • ·i~:~ 

ALF~ED F;-:rHEO.SLOGIC.ALb SEMsINARY
b

• L 
. lrst emester eg~n; eptem er 1 S. 191.5. 

. Catalogue· sent upon request. 

F REE CIRCULATING LIBRARY. . . 
. Catalogue sent upon request. 

Address, Alfred Theological Seminary. 

B IBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION~' .... 
In paper, postpaid, 25 ·cents; in cloth. 50 cents"_ . 
Address, Alfred TheologiCal. Seminary.· . . . ' .. 

T HE TWfCJb~TH. CENTURY ENDOWME~T 
For the joint benefit of. Salem, Milton, and Alfred. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Education Society~ solicits 
gifts and bequests. .. 

New York City 

H
· ERBERT G.· WHIPPLE, .. 

. COUNSEI.LOR-AT-LAW. .. 
. 2zoBroadway,·. . St .. Paul 

H ARRY w. PRE. NT!. CEo D. D. ·.S .• 
. . ' "THE NORTHPORT," 

. ,. . . 76 West I03d 

Chic:aao, Ill. 

B. ENJ AMINF.LANGWORTHY.· i.:········ 
ATTORNEY AND ·COUNSELLOR~AT-LAW. .. ... ....; ... 

. 1140 First N at'l Bank Building. Phone·· Cetitr~;360.··. 



·BLICATIONS 
OF THE· 

. ~ 

AMERICAN ·SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
, PERIODICALS 

-Weekly, Religious Magazine .. 0 • 0 .' 0'0 • $2.00 
The , a sermon for each Sabbath ..... 0 0 .. 0 0 • 0 • 

The Sabbath Visitor-' \iV eekly, for the children . 0 '0 •• 0 ••• 0 0 .. 0 0 • 

The Helping Hand-Quarterly, So S. lesson helps 0 •• 0 • 0 0" .0 ••• 0 

The Junior Quarterly-S. So helps for Juniors ... 0 • 0 •••• 0 0 • 0 0 • 

BOOKS 
Bible Studies on the Sabbath Question, 

By ·Rev. Arthur E. Main, D. Do 0 0 ••••••• 0 ••• 0 •••••• 

Rev. A. H. LewiS-+A Biographical Sketch, . 
By Rev. ~11'heo. L. Gardiner, D. D .... 0 ••••••• 0 ••••••• 

Sabbath Commentary, ' 
. By Rev. James Bailey .. 0 0 • 0 • '.0 0 0 0 • • • 0 00 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 • • • • 0 

Spiritual Sabbathi~m . 0 •••••••• ',' ••••• 0 ••••• 0 •••••••••••••• 

Paganism Surviv4rg in Otristianity 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 ••• 0 ••• 

History of the Sabbath .. 0 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

History of Sunday Legislation ......... 0 ••••• 0 0 •• 0 ••• 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 

Swift Decadence of Sunday. What Next? . 0 • 0 0 • 0 • 0 •• 0 ••••• 0 

Biblical Teachings ConcernJng the Sabbath ................. :. 
The foregoing six books are all by Rev. Abram H. ~WIS, 

, D. D., LL. D. '" ._ 

.50 

.60 

.25 

.15 

.50 

.50 

.60 
1.50 

1.75 
1.00 
1.00 

.50 

.60 

Seventh Day Baptists in ,Europe' and America-. Historical Papers 
in tWo large volumes ................. 0 • • • • • • • • • •••.•• 3.00 

Seventh Day Bap~ist· Hand Book . 0 ••••••••••• 0 • 0 •••••••• 0 • •• .25 

TRA~Samples free on request 
The Sabbath as the Family's Day 
The Sabbath and Seventh Day Baptists 
Baptism. . 
Pro and· Con of the Sabbath and Sunday Question 
The First Day of the Week in the New Testament 
Why I am a Seventh· Day Baptist 
Bible Reading on the Sabbath and Sunday 
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